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A BILIOUS UVEH
sick headache, bad breath 

Sour Stomach and 
constipation.

et a 10-cent box now. 
o odds how bad your liver, stomach 
bowels; how much your head 
es how miserable and uncomfort- 

,2 you are from constipation, indiges- 
n, biliousness and sluggish bowels 

always get the desired results
Cascarets.

on't let your stomach, liver and 
veis make you miserable. Take 
scarets tonight; put an end to the 
dache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv- 
ness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
kacbe and ail other distress; 
anse your inside organs of all the 
e, gases and constipated matter 
ich is producing the misery.

pi-cent box means health, happl- | 
s and a clear head for months, 
more days of gloom and distress 

you will take a Cascaret now’ and 
*n. All stores sell Casearets Don't 
Tget the children—their little in- 
es need a cleansing, too. Adv.

Sound and Sense.
"We took the baby this summer 
ere we did because we liked the 
me of tlie place as being so appro
bate."
"What was it ?"
‘Kockaway Beach.”

JUAREZ EASILY TAKEN 
BY VILLA’S REBELS

f e d e r a l s  h a v e  l o s t  an im por
t a n t  CITY ON TEXAS 

BORDER.

DEATHS TOTAL ABOUT 100
Revolutionists Slip Into City by Moon 

light and Surprise Garrison. 
Many Were Executed.

TEXAS BREVITIES 
_____

Causes Further Talk.

. rr nv people are telling thcii 
■ vuih Hunt's Lightning Oil for
, 1; heumatism. Neuralgia, etc . 
led t" give it a trial, and are 

immediately of its merit as » 
Are you yet to be convincedi 1

:.-i;j_.t Adv.

II
The Archery Effect.

lie I feci a quiver whenever 
k at that handsome young man. 

That's because he is a beau

Fli Paso. Texas—Cuidad Juarez 
was captured in a picturesque battf* 
at an early hour Saturday morning 
by the revolutionary forces of Paneho 
\ ilia. \ ilia was accompanied by 
Gens. Maclovlo. Herrera and C'ortega 
and their forces.

The capture was remarkable in 
Mexican military annals for its dis
patch and for the fact that it was 
not preceded by any bluster or other 
publicity. The revolutionary force 
numbers about 2,000, while the fed
eral forces of the garrison were about 
one-fouAth that number.

The loss of life amounted to about 
100, 25 of whom were revolutionists 
and the other federals. As a result 
of the capture, the revolutionists have 
taken about 125 prisoners. 05.000 
round« of ammunition. t«o  field 
pieces and two machine guns, be
sides a great many small arms and 
supplies.

The biggest item in the list of 
spoils, however, is the port of Juarez 
and the strategic advantages that go 
with it.

The revolutionists arrived in Juar
ez about 2 o ’clock on a freight train 
that had been captured near Chihua
hua the day before. The battle be
gan at 3 o'clock and the military post 
was taken at 4 o'clock. Desoultory 
firing continued until about 7 o'tdook. 
when the last federals were routed 
from a stand they had taken near 
the edge of the city.

Executions began in the afternoon 
when several officers were shot, and 
many more meeting like fate during

i • y disi; year with the use of Wright A
■ a ‘'VVgeiahle Fills. Send for trial 
to v-z l>ar! St., New York. Adv.

A Mean Comment.
“Who gave Miss Antique away when

finally got mum 17" 
wrinkles."

H man Ere Balsam for scaMICf sen
i -i in r j n  and iuhammatlon of eye a or
i M . Adv.

The new electric light and ice plant 
has been completed at Alice and is 
now operating full time.

a a a

The Dugger Grocery company has 
been formed at Waco with a capital of 
*150 .000 and has for its purpose the 
establishment of a wholesale grocery 
store.

a a a
Work has commenced on the piping 

of natural gas to Cisco from Moran 
and it Is expected that gas will be 
turned into the mains not later than 
Jan. 1.

a a a

At a meeting of the Waxahachle 
commercial club a proposition submit
ted by the trustees of Trinity uni
versity asking that Waxahachie raise 
a fund of *30,000 for the completion 
of Drane hall was endorsed.

* * *
At a recent meeting of the Temple 

chamber of commerce, a movement 
was sarted for a good roads bond elec
tion for the amount of $500.000. 

a * *

The initiative referendum and re
call were voted into the city charter 
of the city of Houston at a recent 
election in which 37 of 37 amendments 
submitted to the voters were carried.

• m m
R. X. Skaggs, of Ponder, shipped

4.560 pounds of live turkeys to a com
mission house in Gainesville and also 
1.023 pounds to a commission house 
in Fort Worth, a total of C.183 pounds, 

a a a

A co-opeat vo telephone company 
lias been organized at Streetman with 
a capital stock of $6,000. Officers 
have been elected and charter will 
be applied for at once.

* * *
The Childress county commission

ers' court has let the contract to 
biilid a wagon bridge across Red riv
er some nine miles north of Ohil-

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
00ME8TIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN- 

ING* SERŴ ,D UP IN AT- 
TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
Everything Important That Could Be 

Confined to a Small Spate le 
Hare Found.

HUERTA DISMISSES ALDAPE.

Île

A Woman’ Heart.
gently» I am afraid I do not 
l enough to be your wife, but 
always be your friend, and 

• Iy wish for your happiness 
‘ moodily)- I know what I'll do 

anxiously)—You surely will 
■ourself an injury?
-iiinly) N'o, I will find happi 

i will marry some one else 
Horrors! Give me another 
■ insider, dear.—New York

Chinese Artist.
1 fourth century A. D then 

China an artist, who was als< i 
I His name was Ku K'al-chlh 1 

den there Is a painting, a long 
inch for at least a thousand 
s been treasured as his work;

1 'gh that cannot be proved, it 
i probability a painting by his 

'•tic day. we are told, he In 
I to a friend a chest full o* ! 
- a which he had collected For 

t v  security he fastened the lid o! j 
<!—st and sealed the fastening 

a seal. The friend, however I 
• d the paintings, and hit on the 

expedient of removing the 
toui of the box and so abstracting 
m \\ hen the box was restored to 
K al-chlh. he broke the seal and 

ad it empty. Rut he suspected 
theft ¡iikI expressed no surprise 
ititiil paintings, he said, rotnmuni 
with supernatural beings; they 
changed their form and flown 
like men when they Join the 

mortals.—Laurence Btnyon, in the 
ilantic.

All
fa m il y  o f  f iv e

Drank Coffee From Infancy.

Mmieter Who Favored Reopening Ne
gotiation* With Wishington.

City of Mexico What doubt re 
mslnt-f regarding M um «'' Intention» 
with respect to compliance with the 
American demands for his own elim
ination was removed from the minds 
of most Mexicans and foreign resi
dents by his peremptory dismissal 
Sunday of Manual Garza Aldape. min
ister of in'ertor, who was looked up
on as the head of Huerta's cabinet.

Manuel Garza Aldape led that 
group of the cabinet which held the 
conviction that it would be best to 
accede to that portion at least oi 
Washington's demands which meant 
the total abandonment of power by 
the provisional president, and he is 
said to have been the only one with 
sufficient courage to discuss the in
terna'ional situation with his chief 
frankly.

It was he who called at the Amer
ican embassy recently and induced 
Nelson O'Shaughnessy. the American 
charge d'affaires, to send to Washing
ton his appeal for the re-opening of 
the negotiations. Senor Aldape's res
ignation was demanded at a cabinet | 
meeting at Fresiden' Huerta's house 
Sunday morning. Huerta is said to 
have reiterated at this meeting the 
statement that he would not resign, 
that with him it was a case of life 
or death and he was disposed to play 
out the game.

Whipping Post Will Continue in Use.
Wilmington. Del —Gov. Charles R. 

Miller has issued a statement in de
fense of the whipping post, and de
clared that method of punishment fos 
criminals in Delaware would continue 
until the law providing for it is re
pealed. "regardless of any attempted 
interference by a member of congress 
or of individuals residing in other 
states."

t is a common thing in this country 
see «hide families growing up with 
rvous systems weakened by coffee
"nking.
That is because many parents do 
t realise that coffee contains a drug 
■iffnine—which causes the trouble. 

(lm same drug In found in tea.)
There are live children In my fam- 

• writes an Iowa mother, ''all of 
om drank coffee from Infancy up 
two years ago.
My husband and I had heart trouble 

<! were advised to quit coffee. We 
T so and began to use Postum. We 
" aru doing without medicine and 

¡e entirely relieved of heart trouble. 
11 flffeine causes heart trouble when 
Jhtinually used as in coffee drink
s ' ’

Our eleven-year-old boy had a weak 
’ ’ ion from birth, and yet always 
"d and was given coffee. When 

1 'hanged to Postum he liked it and 
cave lilin all he wanted. He has 
'' restored to health by Postum and 

¿•I likes It.”
''ne given by Postum Co., Rattle 

' Mich. Write for the little 
M; The Road to Wellville.”
-»stum comes In two forms; 
JisBular Postum—must be boiled, 
jestant Postum Is a soluble powder. 
!>""spoonful dissolves quickly in a 
T °f hot water and. with cream and 
par, make« a delicious beverage 
Jsntly. Grocers sell both kinds. 
'There's a reason" for Postum.

Steamer Reported Lost.
Montreal The steam collier Rridge- 

port. sailing from Sydney. Cape Bret
on, with a crew of 42 and a cargo 
of 10.000 tons of coal, lias been lost 
and probably «11 on board have per
ished, according to an official an
nouncement by the Dominion Coal 
Company, which chartered the vessel. 
Wreckage grounded on the shore of 
Bird Rock island, in the St. Lawrence 
river told the story of the tragedy. 
No word of the crew has been re
ceived, but the opinion prevails that 
tb«y perished.

Dallas Leads in Building.
For the month of October, Dallas 

heads the list of the 97 principal cities 
of the United States for gain In build 
ing permits. A gain of 81 per cent 
was shown, the nearest competitor 
for high honors being Kansas City 
with 27 per cent gain and San An
tonio with 24 per cent gam. Forty 
cities showed gains, one was station
ary and fifty-six showed losses. New 
York permits decreased 29 pet* cent. 
Atlanta's 83 per cent and Memphis 
74 per cent.

Waco Cotton Palace Closes.
Waco. Texas Sunday nlRht the 

*913 Cotton Palace exposition came 
to an end. It I* believed that tht 
total attendance during the past 14 
days was a little more than 300,000.

dress. The bridge will De 2,3UU reel 
long.

* *  *

It has been definitely announced 
(hat the *10 000,000 steel establish
ment is to be established at Texas 
City and it 's understood that within 
thirty Java the company ’will be in a 
position to announce plans for the 
various plants.

•  *  •

The finished plans for the new 
$150.000 Taylor county court house 
were submitted for the inspection of 
the county commissioners. They 
were carefully gone over, and as far 
as they could detect, they were per
fect and were so approved.

• • •
Spinach is being grown extensively 

on the Walker farm, located near 
Aus'in. There is more than 1.550 
acr-s devoted to this product on the 
Walker property and the plant will 
soon be ready for marketing.

• • •
The Freestone county commission

ers' court has ordered an election in 
Road District N'o. 2. for the purpose of 
issuing $50.000 bonds for good roads. 
The district includes Streetmnn and 
Ktrvin. The election will be held Dec. 
16.

*  *  •

October was a discouraging month 
to the road builder. Ronds aggregat
ing $785.000 were voted on during the 
month and only $283,000 of this 
amount carried.

•  •  *

In the city election at Mineola last 
week, for waterworks bonds, the 
bonds rarried by a vote of 117 to 33. 
The Issue is for $25.000 and contem
plates a new water system.

•  *  •
A largp booth with three glass sides 

has been erected in the depot at 
Weatherford by the Texas and Pa
cific railroad for the purpose of ex
hibiting the products of Parker coun
ty. • • ■

The Southwest has produced an 
enormous crop of sweet potatrs-s of 
excellent quality. They arg worth 
60c to 75c a bushel and the cheapness 
of them is recommending them as a 
substitute for Irish potatoes, which
are worth about $1 a bushel.

* • •
The controller's department has re 

ce4ved the tax rolls from all counties, 
with few exceptions. Indications point 
to an increase of $1'10,000,000 in valu
ation over last year.

• • «
It has been learned in Fort Worth 

that an engineer representing the Cu- 
halty Packing company has made a 
survey of the stock yards district pre
paratory to selecting a place for a 
oackiiig house to be located in that 
city by the Cudahy people.

• A •
The heaviest shipment of cattle 

from San Angelo this fall was made 
ast week when a local firm shipped 
16 carloads of fat steers and cows 
to the Fort Worth market.• • •

The naval committee of congress 
has announced its intention of estab
lishing an oil station on the Atlantic 
or Gulf coast to supply the ollhurning 
vessels of the Fnited States navy with 
fuel. A committee of Galveston cit
izens are endeavoring to have the 
station located there.

The government statistician esti
mates that 100,000 ball - of cotton w ill 
be raised in Ellis county this year, 
which represents $1 ",000 in cash.
More than 25,000 ba - of Ellis coun
ty cotton has alread;. been sold at 
Waxahachie.

* * *
Well No, 19 was brought In at Mex- 

la recently by the Mexia Oil and Gas 
jompany at a depth if 700 feet. It 
is a 4-inch dry gas--r and it is va
riously estimated that it is produc
ing between 10.000.0i and 20,000,000 
cubic feet of dry gas per day.

• • .
-

The contract for the extension of 
the water mains nearly two miles, in 
Plainview has been awarded. The 
award calls for 6,050 feet of 6-inch, 2,- 
060 feet of 4-inch, 16 additional fire 
hydrants and four tons of fitting. The
contract price was *7,'21 for work
and material.

• •
The gymnasium and music hall of 

the Sam Houston n- rmal at Hunts
ville were destroyed by fire Friday 
night. Both buildings were frame 
structures. The loss is estimated at 
$1.200 on the gymne lm and $600 on 
the music hall. About $1.000 insur
ance was carried on both buildings. 
Convicts from the penitentiary did 
vailant service In fighting the flames. 
The origin of the lire is not known. 

* • *
Colonel E. H. R. Green Is becom

ing largely interested in oil in Okla
homa While at Tu'.-.i Iasi week with
a party of associates from Texas he 
purchased an oil property of 2,560 
acres with a daily production of 100 

| barrels In the Bartlesville field, the 
price paid being $125.000.

« « *
Pryce Goodwin 'leavan. of Eagle 

Pass, Tex., rorineTW or Reaconshlre. 
England, who inherited a fortune of 
$1,000,000 two years ago. has pur
chased through his solicitor, the Rea 
conshire estate at Plas Colyn. There 
are 200 acres, Including house, two 
small farms and homesteads.

• • •

H. J. Gray, manager of the El Paso 
Valley Fruit Growers’ association at 
Clint, is endeavoring to get the mein 
bers of the association to plant 30" 
acres or more in water-melons next 
spring. He lias tin- assurance of 2 “ 
acres and it is probable that the 3"' 
mark will lie reached before planting 
time. A market has been assured for 
the yield.

* *  *

In order tc carry out its plans tr 
commence shipping sulphur from Free 
port by water, the Freeport Sulphur 
company will have constructed at once 
mechanical loading devices and appli
ances. at both the mines and the Sea
board & Gulf Steamship company's 
pier on the ship channel. At the mine 
machinery will be installed to loan 
sulphur into cars.

• • •
Thomas E. Wilson, who entered the 

employment of Morris & Co. at a -al 
ary of $4 a week, was elected pr- si 
dent of that company recently, sue 
ceeding the late Edward Morris. Ed 
ward Morris, the 20-year-oid son of 
the packer, was chosen vice-presi
dent.

More than 1.100 big piles, after see
ing service for ten year* in Galveston 
bay, have been pulled up and shipped 
to Brownwood and are now be ng 
driven into the big fill made there for 

[ the Santa Fe yards. On these pil- s 
will rest the foundation for *he ma 
chine shops and roundhouse. Con
struction work on the roundhouse and 
shops began last week.

*  *  *

F’roperty owners of Texas, since 
Jan. 1, have voted on bonds totalling 
$8.925,000, and the successful Is- . 
amount to $6,295.000. The defeated 
bonds total $630,000. Petitions have 
been circulated and in some instar" es 
eleitions called for the Issuance ol 
another $4.500.000 in road bonds and 
elections will be held before the close 
of the present year.

•  *  *

A number of citizens of Tulia re 
cently petitioned Congressman John 
M. Stephens, of Texas, representing 
the 13th District, and commissioner 
of agriculture, David F. Houston, »o 
use their influence in stopping the 
misleading reports of the rainfall in 
this county issued by the weather 
bureau at—Washington. The petltmn 
ers claim that Swisher suffers froir 
the false impressions made by the 
reports.

SUP, SUP, SUP 
SING 16'SLIPPERS

‘Bold Boy Bandits” Are Beaten 
by Parents and Good Willie 

Is Glad.

TWO DREW REVOLVERS

New Jersey "Gang” Participated in a 
Wild Western Escapade in a Raid 
on the Quiet Village of Maywood 
and Suffer Penalty.

Less than 40 percent of the culti-

The first paintings by Mrs. Wood- 
row Wilson to be -een in New York 
were placed on exhibition by the As
sociation of Women Painters and 
Sculptors. There are five oils done 
by Mrs. Wilson while she was at the 
President's summer home in Cornish, 
N. H„ during the past summer.

• * •
During the year from Oct. 1. 1912. 

fo Oct. 1, 1913. there were 732 deaths 
from tuberculosis n Oklahoma, ac
cording to statistic prepared by the 
state health depai ment. The total 
deaths in the state or that time were 
9,272, and he total number of births 
were 30,134. Typ> old fever comes 
second to tubercub is In the number 
of deaths, there be ng 399.

* * m
With the desire 'o aid their fellow 

Students who are -lf-supporting. the 
members of the university of Texas 
Y. M. C. A., run an employment agen
cy. I.ast year the mount of employ
ment furnished students was $7,1"". 
while this year t 'late it is $6.59". 
Last year over v ■- students of the 
university were contributing to their 
own support.

• • ,
Allen F. Tupper. principal keeper

of Auburn prison. N ’W York, died aft
er a long illness For 35 years he 
had been in charge of prison discip 
line.

*  *  •

Tomatoes have proved a profitable 
crop to T. H. I-aii'lon of Roby. He
has realized more than $30" from the 
sale of love apples emanating from a 
one and one-half acre patch of irri- 
gated land and expects a further prof
it of $70 if there is no early devas
tating frosts.

A premium of "0" was awarded 
by the German I -if- Saving society to 
the lifeboat crews of the liners Gross 
er Kurfuerst and Seydlitz in recog
nition of their ¡u'ievements during 
the rescue of the passengers and 
crew of the steam- : Yolturuo.

■ • *
Official reports from the Province 

1 of Avmareas state that 25" bodies 
| have been taken from the ruins of the 
1 city of Chlllhtiatica. one of the ten 
, towns destroyed b> the recent earth

quake In Peru.
• • •

Dec. 4 and 5 have been set a* dates 
for the postponed observation of good 
roads In Dallas county by the officials 
of the Dallas high« iys associataion.

For a consideration of $900,00" the 
Commonwealth Trust company sold a 
15,000-acre tract of land located near 
Edinburgh for colonization purposes. 
The property will be colonised by 
farmers from Oklahoma and other 
northern states and the work of dig
ging wells and putting roads through 
the property will eminence Immedi
ately.

vated land in the United States is 
reasonably well cultivated and less
than 12 per cent is yielding maxi 
mum returns. Secretary Houston ol 
the department of agriculture told 
the national grange of the patrons 
of husbandry, in 47th annual cor.ven 
tion at Manchester, N. 11., last week 
that the best figures he could pro 
cure led to such a conclusion.

* • s
The commissions' court of Johnsot 

county has set Dec. 8 as the day tht 
new $21",000 court house is to be of 
ficially opened. All former officiali 
of the county and officials from near I 
by counties have been invited to at ] 
tend the ceremonies.

*  •  *

The farmers of Texas, especially | 
North Texas, and a goodly pirt of Rec 
river valley on the Oklahoqia side 
are taking advantage of tin- moon j 
light nights and are picking cottoi 
night and day. in some places iwc 
crews are said to be working and ir 
many instances those who pick ir 
daytime are working until J and it 
o'clock at night.

* * •
A request has been received by 

Governor Colquitt from the head o: 
the department of civil admintstra ! 
tion at Ancon. Panama, in which it is 
asked that Texas be properly repre 
sented at the Panama National expo 
sition which will be held at I’anami- 
City from November, 1914. to April 
1915. The governor ha endorsed th» 
proposition.

• • •
Work has started on the 12 milt 

system of highways in the city litn 
its Sherman. There is also in prog 
gress there eight miles of paveC 
streets.

I • $
The city council of Waxahachie hni 

voted an additional $!".""" to paw 
25 locks of Main street and 1" blocks 
ou Highland avenue, with hitulithic 
pavement. Twenty three blocks it 
the business district have just beer , 
completed, wook blocks, hassam anc 

I brick being used.
• • •

Editor of Is counties will convenf 
at Bishop Nov. 24 and 25. for tht, 
purpose of organizing the Gulf Coast | 
Pres.- association.

. .  .
That copper ore extsts In paying 

quantities in Archer county is the j 
verdict of Dr. William B. Phillip» 
head of the state's geological bureau | 
after a few days' investigations inti ; 
the mineral deposits of that county 
It Is likely that steps will be taket | 
immediately for the development o 
this product.

• • •
c  P. Bull, manager of the National 

Corn exposition left Dallas recently 
on a trip to the Pacific coast for the 

i purpose of advertising the exposition 
which will be conducted in Dallas iu 
February, 1914.

• • •
According to Information give out 

by the officials of the Freeport Sul
phur company, another new mining 
plant somewhat larger than the first 
one Installed at their mines, will be 
built there. Work will commence not

E,
E

Rub pain away with a small 
trial bottle of old 

“ St. Jacobs Oil”

Hackensack, N. J.—Sixteen slippers 
in sixteen representative Hackensack 
homes were put into action the other 
evening when as many parents learn 
ed that their young sons had partici
pated in a wild western escapade in 
a raid on the quiet village of May- 
wool Here they discovered little Wil
lie O’Connell, ten years old. wearing a 
cowboy suit. William is the son of 
William A. O'Connell, a New York 
lithographer and printer, and is a well 
behaved boy.

"At him, boys!” was the command 
from the "gang”  leaders, I-ester 
Thompson. John Cronin, Geraid One» 
and Danny Jeffers, a son of Commis
sioner D. G Jeffers, and the would be 
"bandits," armed with clubs and re
volvers with blank cartridges, pounced 
upon defenseless little Willie. He 
cried and his dog barked, and then 
Willie's ino'her appeared on the scene

"I’ll send for the police!" called 
Mrs O'Connell

"Go and call 'em! We’ll meet ’em. 
all right!" yelled back the boys.

Two drew their revolvers and aimed 
them at Mrs O’Connell. Then they 
threatened to shoot the dog.

At this stage Mrs. O'Connell decided 
it time to telephone to the Hacken
sack police, and Detective Earle hur
ried to the rescue on his bicycle. He 
discovered the boys in the woods on 
Summit avenue, and one of them dis-

ered him.__________________________
'Cheese it. fellers! Scoot! There's 

a cop!" yelled the scout on picket 
duty, and the boys scooted

Earie caught several and soon had 
the names of the band of sixteen. He 
also learned that the “band of baa-

/ " X  A iL, S " '  ri
r t f ? *

Jy*

“ I’ ll Send for the Police!" Called Mrs.
O'Connell.

dlts" had lassoed Laddie Kinzley. a 
son of Joseph Kinzley, of I.ookout 
avenue, as he was riding his bicycle, 
and, throwing him to the ground, took 
his »heel away with them, one of the 
leaders mounting it.

The "boy bandits" have a hut in a 
tree on Euclid avenue, and Earle had 
trouble climbing the tree to see what 
»as on the inside Toy pstols, hand 
made swords, air rifles and a box of 
apples were found

When your back is sore and lame 
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism 
has you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get 
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St. 
Jacobs Oil" at any store, pour a little 
in your hand and rub it right on your 
back, and by the time you count fifty, 
the soreness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing, 
penetrating oil takes the ache and 
pain right out and ends the misery. 
It is magical, yet absolutely harmless 
and doesn’t burn the skin

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica 
and lame back misery so promptly and 
surely. It never disappoints!—Adv.

Already Engaged.
Bailie McTavish—An so ye leave 

Glesca on Saturday What are ye 
daein' the morrow nicht?

Mr Jarvis—Tomorrow — Thursday? 
I've no engagement.

Bailie And the next nicht?
Mr. J —I'm free then, loo.
Bailie—And what will ye be daein* 

on Saturday?
Mr J.—On Saturday I dine with the 

Buchanans
Bailie— Man, that's a peety. I want

ed ye to tak' dinner wi' us on Satui* 
day.

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

Look Yezrs Younger! Try Grandma'» 
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur 

and Nobody Will Know.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, prop' rlv compound
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair »heu faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff. Itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which is 
mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask ST any 
drug store for "Wyeth's Sag-- and Sul
phur Hair Remedy.” You will get a 
large bottle for about 50 cents. Every
body uses this old, famous recipe, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, ae it does it 
so naturally and evenly. You dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, and 
after another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick 
and glossy and you look years younger. 
—Adv.

Sure of It.
"It was a love marriage, that of 

the young heiress with the foreign 
nobleman She gave a wealth of affec
tion to him."

"Well, the wealth xvas all he was
after "

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle Ot 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy foi 
inlants and children, and see that il

Bears the
S'tnatureof i x |T x  / - /  c  
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletchers Castoria

Easily Seen.
"Your minister Is a good man. but 

he'!! never make a great preacher ”
"Why not?"
' Because anybody can understand 

everything he says "

XTitem» eTp*"--d promptly from the taumsn 
py.-.-tu *-- th Dr Perry* Vermifuge ' Des-4
Shot ' A-iv.

Must Be.
What do you think of m> tale of

a fop?"
"It s a dandy story "

min

Islap than tho first o f  the YW&r

OUTRUNS TRAIN: GETS WAGES
Section Hand Sprints Six Miles on 

Ties in Overtaking the 
Pay Car.

Hammond. Ind -Joe Delge i. a sec
tion hand, and sometimes a foot racer,
too

Joe wields a pick and shovel for the 
Nickel I’ late road, and the other day 
was pay day. But Joe didn t try any 
sprinting to reach the pay car. and. 
just as he arrived at the depot here, 
the tratn with the pay car attached 
pulled out toward Chicago

Joe took one look at the receding 
train and then started bitting it off 
on the ties after it Six miles north, 
and across the Illinois line, the train 
stopped for water About six minutes 
later Joe came puffing up. He de
manded his pay and got IL

He had $1.12 coming He had drawn 
a little in advance last month, he 
said, pocketing tht check and start
ing back to Hammond on a dog troL

Rubber Coat Saved Him.
Goshen N Y When J. B. McKll- 

lop. a bartender passed a church. light
ning, Jumping from the lightning rod 
•truck him, A rubber coat he wore la 
thought to have saved his life.

Going Some!
Paris.—On a bet six seamstresses 

of a famous Paris dressmaker cut out 
and finished a complete gown va 20 
minutes riding in a tub" tram

99Get “ In touch
with a keen appetite, perfect 
digestion, liver and bowel reg
ularity and notice the improve
ment in your general health. 
The way to do this is to take

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
at mealtime for a few days. 
It tones, strengthens and in
vigorates the entire digestive 
system. Start today.

m m
WANTED

Toar nimo and addrwa* on a poatal will brin* votj
I* # bt4fiif*At tnnn«>r matin« you #»«»t nwflri< 
l*n«1 fr*»**.*atn|»)«*‘. wllfe whlol ft»«« un n u l "It UUdaiip
1«K«T MFU. t o., Il«»s 01*1», I’rm i«l«ne«, K. I

Texas Directory
h o t I T w a l d o r f
D ALLAS’ New Fire-Proof
m ead, tu r o fn a  Hotel. I______
Lor M r Jtduoo Street. D tllo .

M odern Popular
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Sterling City News-Record
V\ K . { v e l l i * ,  

l . d i i u r  a lit i  P r u p r i t ' i o r .

N. v. 11. 19.)!, &t tne Sterlion 
v-tv i.ontollUv hs ëïconU-clas» matter.

USUEC Z /EHY F R ID A Y  A i  S T E R L I N 6  
C IT Y .  T E X A S .

je j -s  i'-i rU.er» falling to 'et their | »- 
• er on tune, will confer a favor Ly ie '
p o r t i i  g  'S i u e - l o  ilk.

If UH* Sterling high school keeps 
,ip the pace of improvement that 
I. s «.-I set within the last three 
uoriths it will not l>e a great while 
in :i the people from a distance will 
lie sending their children here to be 
■d . at»“ ! b nu day. Sterlin- will 

U one of the great t îueational cen
ters of Tex is. The people here are 
beginning to lielieve in thi predic 
tiou. and every feilov. is w irking 
like a lone tieuver to bring about 
the condition. V\e have what f w 
Wno rs inert were in this matter, 
either rim out ol the country or on 
our - 'if. «Joint all a steer couUt lo 
to h “lr us.

-r  T.uil urge our Commis
cri toextend the Sherwood 
he county line. The open- 
is road would inaugurate a 
trai: between Mertzon

d and Sterling tha’ is sad 
d. The opening up of the 
.'ture to settlement \% i:l

In one of his preachments under 
v.«e head of "What I Believe," Fred 
D Warren, editor of the anarchist 
paper known as the “Appeal to 
Reason,.’ has this to say:

“I lieheve in the confiscation of 
the productive proj'Tty of this na 
lion by the working lass. ! do not 
believe i;i confiscating it by piece
meal." He says further: ’ I have 
•to conscientious scruples against 
the use of any method, direct or in
direct. that will secure to the work 
ing c lass possession of the machin
ery of production 

The above quotation is a fair sam 
pie of what th se apostles of ir-on. 
treason ami murder, who call them
selves socialists a:ul working men," 
are teaching The r ding public is 
. ware of the fact that these 'butty' 
r  aninals not only teach the doctrine 
of “get money—get it honestly if 
you can—hut get money,” but they 
ere practicing what they pree h by 
destroying property and .mirdering 
the innocent and helpless who hap
pen to stand in their way.

Theirs is the dec'trine of the pirate 
of old, and the horsethiief, rubber 
and murderer of modern days. This 
Appeal to Reason openly advocates 

every crime denounced by the Dee- 
alogne by declaring that “J have no 

! conscientious scruples against any 
■ method, direct or indirect that will 

m aire to the workin i, ejass posses-. 
•ion of the machinery of production” , 

After ribbing up the McNamaras 
to destroy millions of dollars worth 
of property, and puttirg the eap-
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Cut Class
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♦ 
♦ 

, • 
♦

I There is no present the ladies, t 
! whether it be wife, sweetheart or l 
♦relative, appreciate more than;
2Cut Glass. For a short time l ¡> 
¡we are making some ptic is on I 
Ithat you may never sue arain 
l To Ire advantage of them-

£3. I .  S .  F - S k t o r -
> .inru«k int

L«*sl Friday *-v -.n i»H 
n̂ urked the begim. - new e/ 

‘ in the >i hool history • hu.ilngCity. 
—Hie School Improvement Society 
gave an impromptu entertainment 
that gave our people an idea of what 
making the school house asocial 
center was hke.

The rooms of the school building 
re illuminated and decorated in
most tasty manner. Flowers

vidznee • •*• vh
ol

tv i 2  ( ja **kf
Hamme,les| 

Funip”
Ciun* :

' . ---—pnlancol gun, \Vitl;r>ut any .*( n  ettui aPlr flumps ur i.o ht.Ks top Mr t(7 p
t.ii outfit ' - water net in, can't fruz«- up with «am. snow, >r sluctf it*s | <>tll
11...» a 'lull oi »«• f) i-1 ' It« a iluuougliiy t jrmmmical gun . ahuu, Ilcrilicii.g “»k*lfCOgti

a,. ,
'‘e-.,;

Ae n 
sicners i 
road to 
ing it t 
line of 
Shcrwi»
Iv need 
W ade [
s 'in tei and a highway Icadm. to sheaf on tluir iniquity by blowing 

p'acc The ri .ge across the tip the Times building and sending | 
F if :."  a th:< rt-.td wall In- a !«.- .. twenty s; jt? unheralded into eterr-, 

t ii.i- traveling public and a great ,tv. Wayland the Appeal tc Reas- i 
in.:., n. tit for its extersioi: It is on's chief apostle blew out his mis
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Article Regalar price Spet ' il price
Celery Tray $000 $5.25
Pickle Tray 5.25 1 «vH
Tray 5.09 4 50

2.75 2-15** 3.00 200
*• 2 50 2 0Q

May Set 1.73 « « 20
. inegur Cruet 373 3.25

3P5 > ne—JO
B'»wl 7 00 fi. ISsr 023 J*>v** •¿.30 j .93
puff Bov 923 8.73

” 7.3C 0 95
3.73 '■-V

Vase 6 là' 5.95
5 50 1.95

** 4.23 3.65
The above are only a few of the many bargains '' 
awaiting the admirers of Cm Glass. Cut Glass 
aristocrat of table wares.
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as u »v .. presided o\ r by onie 
good ladies, who served delicious, 
refreshments without price, and 
with a Jrace that made one feel 
that he was in the presence of a 
hunch of queens.

Mast everybody in town wan there 
- and wearing his best smile. Neigh 
bor talked with neighbor, lad talked 
with lassie, and everyone seem»“d 
happy ami contented. For nearly 
an hour, these good people cotnmun 
ed as only people jvho live in peace 
and unity can.

After refreshments had been St-rv- j 
ed, we all assembled in the auditor
ium. where we were entertained 
with a spfeudid program, rea/cred 
by the members of the faculty and 

! student body.
After the program was rendered 

; Prof. \V. F. Roberts came

sait-ty; it is th e t a f fs !  breech-loadin'; shotgun ev er bu.lt.
Jt I H «m m eri*.: • •t*'* 5o&J Si** I Ureeck U»‘>»dr a: »'-II m ouO — Solid

Ejection M«tu-d Barrel v I - h » $<•'»'’ «Atra « t u r g u iu j—  ffm m  Luttor,
R elease <to fatisevr Ivft-i* 1 • irtn lw'i; J:ckf> f'o iu  » n a f .g  Without worLii-.ft » . ‘D.>able Extractor«-Talce-t>own F.atuî  TriM*» end H*mmer Safetr. Ha
pmi.i...... ti A n  i »»•«•: 11 ■ • I > • ’ .-fa:l.!aid G ra d e  A  ru n , f  1 2 .6 0 .

3 ‘sfampr pn«»npo for Mg catalog dewrtVng No.

K  ' '• 7/*ir iin  -  T  r ” ! A 42 ft  illow S trcet,> aw  Haven r .
” t£  i « a r ' . r  '1  <>r <1i"tpun, >< u *• • *uM have- a c«»j.y of «li Id^TTuIt you  snoot nook — 1'' I ' ' useful ¡ntoimat: -n for »hooter*. I» t»j„ ■ ! 1 Imi!» ts, j»rti* art J rvhuling t«v»ls for all standard rifle, pistol a...| ammunition: how t > n. -aro f*-wd.TS accurately; sl ov - you how to cut >»..,r .i 

r ' ,.*■ ill half and do more m l h *t. r -hooting. I I « -  h«‘ «*k free to any *h.. » 
ft«..»] three »tamps ]u>>’ to The Marlin Tin arms Co.- J* Willow St., Nmv I!:, ^

/¿p An* a m  Co
W'illnw V  •

*'3

Baylor College For Women
Four Years Academy C.aursa lieium, l ex««. Four Ycar^ Coll gp Cc;jr,n 

1 »ollec'p óit'pri«'iiiur-vear* conr»*-. (.ri.UiiH»«» Male Tracii^ ,' , fr. 
titii'Hlei» Mri.ni: ltt«*»0l\ «»« I niveraii.v trsinnl t»*iii'li*-ri 2. A<
<i.l.rf » fu'l lli(th ScJuhiI cru.re. K**••lieul M*|i;irHie fvciilly. ,
.Ml. Mii-W': Ks|irr»"i«*ii; Art l iiu-nl in ilir si.uih. Tim »■Hvl.mi,. 
In- .s', fa ..d i'.. iMri'rl.'r of .Musi«!- Ilniuilnu w^ll pqiiipi sil i„.
niiioii Imiti«l.lit!: ouiil«W>r utlilsiics your roiiml. Pliyiti-Hl exiium uum 
j,v louipt ltMt l'ireclrs. s A(ltlre»b .lolin l . Hardy. 1-1.. 1». I*m ,«lr..i;

SHERIFF S SALE SHERIFF S SALE
TMF. STATE OF TEXAS

By virtue of n certnin order of 
certain ga|t. ¡ssued out of tlî  {) >iri. t (..urt

tjf UvalJe : iunty. Texi.s » n a jwig. 
meiit rendered in sai«l i eiri uni,ie

».lily a 
i* t u

11 Is f

ter >jtime when mis will 
done, and tj. sooner it 
* » heaper mul *>e:ter it 
all.

AND THE GOOD WORK GOLS

We note w.tn pleasure ti.e sali
ent imt.rovements that ;>re i>eing 
ji:.i«ie m and around the school 
building by the teachers and trus
tee: 
has 
st a

In the first place, the faculty 
had .p: pu.ldmy. cleand ug. the, 
e In the auditorium renwaeleil 

the .«id wire fence andoti.cr rubbL-h 
re v. .j. ,:<)w.T pia.s nroutiu ti.. 
building tit!«!» and planted in flow
ers „ a spletKiui windmill aau 
and wut. . outfit has been in-; 
stalle»l N .r to lie outdone the 
truT'i^s. hend-'d by N L. Douglas. 
T the buiiding committee, have 

torn »lown the old outhouses and 
have built new ones on modern and 
sanitary plans. Tin* windmill tow
er and all the outhouses will lie 

and ; • ish»“d jt. a snl^tail- 
tial manner T«h) much praise can 
not be bestowed on the Board and 
1... ally for ti.e industrious and eu 
t«!. , i iohu, 'pirit they have shown ir. 
th matters.

chief making brains with a pistol.| 
V* ayland w.. a better man that 
Warren. f> r ho had “conscientious . 
-(ritphs" that made him hear tin 
.lgotnz,’" screams of the dyir.g and 
the piteous «ails of the widows and i 
orphans which his k vilish preaeh- 
metits had mmle! Wayland. ’con-! 
scientious scruples ' made him real- 
i " diat the hideous crimes which 
had »e**:i incited by his infernal 
d<" trine demanded an atonement1 
and. like Judas, of old. he had the 

‘ inunhfKxi to make it with his own 
bands.

Of all the danger? that threaten
the peace and welfare of the Amer-

♦ B u t l e r  B r u s :  C o . :
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9
9
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¡.■an people, (his "Appeal to Reapin ' 
".it and th» cowardice of the press 

are the chief menaces. Tl;isdoc-i 
trine f murder and destruction is
a"

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1 
County of Sterling J
Whereas- by virtue of a 

order of sale and e' ecution ’ -sued 
out of the District Court of Sterling

inward couqty. Texas on a judgment ren Kith day of October A 1) l! |;5. - ; 
and made a splendid talk on tiie- tiered in said cocrt on the JOth day of favor 0f parry Humphr. >? iltt| 
general nnpiovemeut of the school September. A. D 1015 in ause No. jjgain8t J. A Hicks, for ti e mud,f 

I and the necessity of affiliation. W 208 on the docket of s:>id ni'irt. in Six Hundred. T»vo and .‘57-idO ft |. 
F. Keilu responded and heartily Aavor < ) f ^ ■' lars, vri.h interest tliermn fr«,r«i p.; 
concurred in wiia  ̂ Supt. Roberts Favir composing the lirtn ii. Ken- ifith day of October, A li Jlfi.; ; 
had said He saw no reason w liy 's1law t̂ F‘,v*s’ as plnintiits. ai J th«; rate of six per cent |«t anr ;j 

; Sterling should not have an ideal against K. S. L>#ui:s as defendant, anti costs of suit, dir*', n .;. j 
I high school. Mrs. Knight thanked' 8a'd caUie l'emg styh 1 Rensliaw iL jjvered to me as Sheriff «if Si« ,, .: 
the people for their hearty co-opera- ^aViS vs ^  ̂ 1 >Eins. I di»l. on the Texas, commandi:: to ■ •« •
tion in the good work, and heartily ,,l1: ,1aX November. A l>. 1-’ 'J an«l sell, as under < \e • t-.n. t«

1 endorsed what had been said by the«at 2 o«'!ocJ.. p. m *«‘v: upon th*1 jion inuftor dtscribrd pn nerty u
speaker:. These tajks aroused the: folloy;i,ig i!«. sciilHti l it or panel of jatisfy sa»d judgmeqt » (!.«) i*

----- audience to a high pitch of enthus»-;1ant1 aI1(1 premises situated in Stcr- .»th il iy of November A 1 •
asm. When we were reminded that ling county, lexas. towit. ^eize the following destri' :
it would take money to carry out' All of Lit Number Iv. enty ( 20),

tV:irr?erTtT), lo-

Best for Calves, P°ef, NTilk arid Butter. S;J«Ti<Iid 
-■ "Mi,, Bulls and about twenty Feriales all f the 
liest. at retuonable prices

O T l e i s ^ B .  T s J I e t C P - l f ©
3 a s  A n g o l e ,  T e x a s
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the plans of afjiliution old Georg* : in Bleck N’uml 
Cotigcr. in a lusty whispe;, said "I’ll. «"«tid on ihe north siilc of the ! uh-

ty. (own:

! give a hundred dollars.” Then an-

An undivided one-tliir1 
in ind to Survey No. ‘¿ r< 

lie Square, in the town of Sterling - r»lo<-k No M - i*r
other old puncher whisper*d. "you ; dity. »exas. save and except a strip 2- j5T0, in the nanit; <«f 
haven’t got me bested, old man. . of ground. '« ineh*-j wWc off the Ry. Co, situated in ¿.eri:

: »«over your old hundred for you.' West side of sai*i lot be;,'i:ning ut Jexas, containing H40 a«
' If someone had been there with a I front o f  same and runnjng back

liU feet.
And. c" the 2nd day of December 

A. D. liilff. same I cing the first

interest
j

ntf No 
? T fc H
! tWKU 

f ¡and I

' subscription pajier. the money «'ced
ed to carry out the pi;,ns could have 
been ruise»i on the spot.

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 '

• «vet! to I»* promulgated without j 
« v«•!! o finger lining lifted in protest! 
by the press at large. Thousands j 
,f «ouverts to this evil doctrine -re 
b' i 'g made among credulous and 
quasi e"il mind» ! peonle of the 
land. v\ .ih never a word of warning 
as to ill* miseries it y. il! bring them 
htyiH they practice what they 

n̂ tisch-
A trike i~ on. Officers who are 

'W«.rn and «winded to execute the
!-i

The promoters ot this upair are! Tuesday in said month, between the 
to be congratulated on theipsuccess, j hours of 10 »clock, a. n\. and 1 
W, believe they have the backing] oclock, p. 
of the entire t*iwn.

in. on said day at the

■ > ' 9 b 9 « M » C » V ä t a l > 9 9 9 » l » 9 9 C ' « 9 9 « > 9 9 « 9 e 9 v 3 9  9 » •

A  I . o n s x i o r s o *
H x d o

Judge and Vlrc .1 G Osburn of 
Aricsia N M . last Monday, stopped known part;e 
over night at the Central Hotel, nu 
u * ,r return horn* fr n. a horseback 
trip to ¿an Antonio They had trav
eled MCI) miles to this point and had 
ri'l'.leti tile same horses all the way 
They will have traveied 1100 miles 
when they reach their home.

In . . San Antonio, their
route lay through Midland. Stiles.
Ozona. Sonora, Junction and Kerr- 
viile to San Antonio, leaving San 
Antoni", they returned by way of 
K* rvill«' Junction Menardville, San

d bonde
aw me placed to guard the prop
erty and protect iife. They are 
murder' i and the property destroy- 
*-«i. ami the pres gives it out to the 
w« r1'! that they were killed by "un- 

in

Angelo. ■ 
noie and 
cling for 
health

■ i-rbtn Bis» Sf fing '. Serni- 
Livingston. They aretrav- 
the benefit of ' ’rs O burn's

when in fact, they 
w ere shot down, like dogs. ir. the 
presence of hundreds of people in 
broad dayl.ght. Th» facts could lie 
known and the blame placed where 
i: !>*-longs if the press had the nerve 
and bock twine and was not niuzzle«l 
bv the fearof dynamite in the hand? 
of these tdoody mindt'd disciple of 
the Appeal to R'-ason

Fmst week, the Ass »■ iated Press 
informed t»ie world that 'luring a 
-«rike. a car loaded with cotton was 
destroyed t»y fire ;
’inknown parties.
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I t  it’s right why charge it? 
A  multiplicity of mcdels is 
evidence that the maker is 
still experimenting. There 
is hut one Ford model And 
for five years our rapidly 
growing factories haven’t 
been able to make all we 
could so'li-becase it is right
More than a quarter of million Fords novo .n per ice— 
convincing evidence of their wonderful tm - R 'bout 
$52.“ : Touring Car, $000; Town Car. $600 1 M r ¡t
with all equipment. Get interesting "1 .«*«. from
Dept F Detro • " rd V"* - C :» J. a  ic Pcurve, 
local dealers.
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Court House Door of said Sterling 
I county, i„ Sterling City Texas. I 
I will offer for sale, and sell at public 
auction, to the highest J aider, for

Tue labratory is now worth $130.1 ash, all of the right, title and in 
terest wht* h the said K. 8. Lykius 

Vctry soon, our windmill will be had on the First day of July. A. D. 
in running order. We are very proud 1912, or at any time thereafter, in 
of it. | and to said above described proper-

The Impro cment Society meets
e.-^ry 1st and 3rd Tuesday of the j Witness my hand, at Sterling City,

! Texas, this oth day flf November. 
A. D. 1913.

Dee Davis, Sheriff. 
Sterling County, Texas

And on the Jip>; 1 ue>«l«*y in i 
rpmher. A. D 1013. syi « ‘ »mq -if [ 
2nd day ol said month, t-■ tweentk! 
Jours of 10 o'clock, a. and 
o'clock, p. m., at the Court ficus» j 
door of Sterling county. Trmcj 
the town of Stirling City. I »ill so! 
all the right, title and int< .*st of ibe i 
said J. A. Hicks in and to th fab"*» I 
descriU d property at ncHi- i : 
to the highest bidder for i-h 

Witn»ss my hand this (!•!, «1̂  of J 
November, A. L 19F»

D*>e Davis, Sheriff « f ptolr.tj 
county. Texas.

BELIEVED GABRIEL HAD COLI:

month at the school house, in Mrs. 
Foster's mutt,.

Kentucky Colonel Tell» of *n It  P i 
T h * »  O c c u r r e d  W h e n  BlHcon 

In g  W a i  a p r i z e

Next Saturday, the Big Springs | 
basket ball team v ill play Sterling 
a ' itie here. We have great con-; 
iiaettee in r.ur girls, and vve believe) 
they will win.

How Auou Santa Claes Thi» year?
( hristinii» coinè» Ii.it one • n v« nr. lint

I liy lüi.nlii'K "ol* >2. to llif till till »her < f
The Improvement Society enroll- 1 "*■ Vf i;m oi,-. j. n wni ret r- ; n- 

ed several uew names Friday night ,,r ' •‘ .'«■re.or Hir*-e h mck Hn*t »
ro u ie  t*niiln i({. „ i n t  li?  (.00*1, III.
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ih r  couibini'.tlon. \ n 'll hkr it. n  i»
il.'»: Ihr N«»«*-ltf>cor<! -1-J.iRWHr
Ihr Srini-VVerkiy Furili Nr«> i i  on

A numlier pf g r u f i r, drlJJq 
together in the »nii.sinz rrof.  ̂* 
5Vnth(nglon ( 1>. C.) Jiot . ar 
tu talking aviation.

"Every fime I hr.ir fi'«n- 
tionrd,” said a white-hair.'«! 
tin ky colonel, ' J think i f I'w | 
Jo>h. an old colored nmn «.’..'« ;T̂  
in my state, and yho owt.-l 4 1 "-* 
*(ump patch which he calie.! a f»T- 

“ Ballooning was then a F** 
fiid a daring n.

fhe total enrollment nov/ is seven- 
ty-K» n Without a doubt, they 
will accomplish great things.

The Get-Acquainted Party, last, * J>Ilf ii,etwo wwi worth S-'V. N tempted to take the a’d-a r f 1 
hri.lay night, was a grand success. y« «r. V, ««t both tut - • « fr„„, { ’ipcmnnci to Ur. • ?•' '*
The promoters of it greatly appre-i no H m o w  thing went wrong on the v»r.
ciated the presence of so many of ; 1------  ------------ i pc came down 'in Uncle Jr?’ \
tjie patrons. It is lioped that ev-ry- J itthsspass Notuk ¡patch.

. orte hat! a nice time.

1 . 0 , R e d  M a n .
I s  A d v a a c i a »

F.dhiwmg an » 1*1 custom, »he 
Toiik.i -ay Indians, the other day. 
pi.id a visit tu ilie Cheyennes. Mod
ernity has so change* 1 the, obi cus
toms that uTonkuw ay chief exore
ed himself in regard to the treat- 
men» accorded him. He said:

lujuu get more like wh ? • man 
every nay. Get fool tiling in his 
(„■an and want to do smart trick 
H m forget <vay of fathers and want 
to put on style Put shirt in pants) 
and out his Jiairs pompadour Nquaw 
sue get too damn smart-

hands of still fro;,h in their minds. TJie r..c- bed*.,, . 1 a #nest of viperg. j The library obtained by the suJi-
Ihe r»n«lini' clian;cal part of y mr l>ig daily is We believe in tiions when their ef- script ions to the Farm ang Minch, 

public uiidc-stmid wl o burued that dominated by the Uni; : and i? forts are for the uplift and tetter-; and Holland's Magazine, has arriv- 
ir. and why anv intimation as to would be suicide f<n it to give the ment of mankind; but when they be-, ed. It contaijif suitable Ikhiks for 

w'booi the gudty parties were, was world the facts . tlu". ' -t These come engines of greed, graft and all gra*’es. iTiere are forty-two 
-o 1 n.iisly withb* 1 1 Ihe puhhc papers dare not print 1 fact that ambition to thwart the rights ;if oth- volu.usjnit n*iw, but we are en- 
v.ell knows, that if th° pre-s at large d,*es not meet the approval of the ers, the mark of Cain should be titled to about twenty more, 
were to show these things in their federated dynamiters Oil /  tie placed upon them and they shunld 
tru* light, what would happen; and n,an who «iwns and oiierates tiis*s- be driven from the lanj. 
in onler to ke»*p at peace wi;h these prtilLshment with his ow n hand«.1 ----- ---  ■■■■-

i'KKssPAsa Notick
Any pet HOD liaulin^ wood, ti«t. 

lug, hunting, or in auy way tress
‘Tncle ,To»h, whp had n 

c balloon, nor ey.'ti boar«! of 01/, *■
passing ou any lap.it* owned or , engaged in tickling with « 
onat.'olled tij qs, win |K. shovel plow the earth e- .r the!■: *
ttuted. of corn wedged in s’ ’n« ,'!1

i.tump?. Wlie.j the ou\ pin " ’ ,
to tlie plow saw the balloon it * ■1 
a big hurry for the first t :n* :n 1 
Tfe; iq fart, it ran «wav «nd ‘ 1

w .  | { .  M c k n t i r k  ä  R u n

Notice to I In niei ».—R<-t;*.
' Al y pa.it u re is posted accord ,

A large crowd was out Saturday1 ,u* lo |HW nm«le au«l urov, «led 1 "1« » ’ ¡..mt fri
night to see the play at the sdio.il, 1,1 M“ 'h «'»>«■» and ullpai on»

murderous vandals, the pres?, and independent of the Unions can *>p- 
incrtt all others who are potent to pose these crimes and Hugo that i- 
resist the .* damnable outrages, tub h wrong to desVrov s'-al a:.»l tnur- 
mit to the muzzle which these ter- (p .r  e u .n  though it is within ones 
roris»s have placed upon them as p >wer to do so without let or iiin- 
the price of existence

T h . ©  C o a c o r t
house.

(Jrance
We call on every country news- 

1 paper in the land to wake upend 
help fi'iht «hi? cruel monster which 

i threatens *o <.ir«-y Hr • and murder, 
If »tie American people expect to to every honu- in the laud, for the 

en.iqy the right to own property and votaries of tins infernal creed know 
She w-*r P«M*«ble possession of the no God but selfish success: knew no

such frenks as right but might; and know no iner

Ti e program given by the faculty 
of the high school, list Sa urday 
night, was a success from every

». . ......................  'V " ’'re ! yards away and a being
The amount cleared, which hereby wurne.i and forbid«!,>n t, 1 ?arl,0d disengaged himsdi fr"»'1* 

will be added to the windn i(l fund, hunt, fish, or nthcrwi-e tre--p:: - 1 tanelo. 
wasS-3,>- Reporter '*»> of the enclosed Un,,, i “ At the saipe time Uncle

ow»ed or coni: ol«"! by me, umici 1 knees smote together nr . th'n ,
J l> •«/,., n>> t ! . _  * 1 9 tve/ul II  a w-a s  a«s nmWo/1 Fi* J

P i a n o  C o n g e s t

‘Treason never prospers 
"What's the reason’
"When treason prospers 
"None dares to call it treason

standpoint, and each one who took n „„. . , ,  . . .1 Dunng the next mouth, there wia part deserves special mention.
Tlie play enacted by Misss Win- ^  doing in Sterling. A

nie Davis and Prof. RolKtrtswas the I«'«»0“ contest will lie put on by B 
capsheaf of th«* occasion. Each of F. Roberts, and there is going to lie 
the players sh«iwed wliut training some liustling to sec who will get n 
in the art of «'xpression will do. fine $400 piano. A ting srwingma

, pain o| 
S  extent

‘riti,

prosecution to 
«•f the law. J. 
5-H ’fiy

GOOU REASON.

didn't

the fail 
r .  D h v i ,  

tr

tne up my
We congratulate the promoters chine und 11 silver set will also be down."glj . h!-Skirt and peck-a-lioo waist • «ame. the M g R  .

L,in, by Okl Injun lie go way buck Warren and his gang of dynamiters cy except that which death confers of this splendid affair, and hope v’yen ur.ay in the contest. Every

.V'VI anrwrr my tel«u 
pbmip rail thi? morning?”

“Because while you Wfra calling j
wife wn* calling me

they will come again soon.ond set «low n He 110 hue new way are hung or made to work on tJie <>n its victim
borne *tiv he get full of sik> juice (a|e< tj,e safer p vvili tie for all ! We believe in unions when tliey 
and go on warpath: knock Vtn W<j* k 
off uew Injun ami kick um Hell out! 
su'ii iv!' tie squaw Me moke um 1 wliat we Jiave said 
c«»,*1 limn -  • 1 P »so Times , fate of the lam Angles Times is1 murder and destruction, they should windmill and watering outfit

About iellow V<1‘ hl,8t^*1i  VQtPS tnr his
girl, and things are going to ' juna"

The big dailies are afraid to say are directed for the cause of right; $50 was n.i.izod from th ,.il of wh* n the hat drops Later on, we 
herein, for the but when they become a mob for tickets, which wilt Ito npplicl on the will tell all uliotit it in these co|-

ITS KIND.

^ 'h s t  do vou think of
cxpen»jTr qa. ?»

Isprrsl. lie w n? so se.ircl he W- 
wnlk, so he pulled off h;» I’d * 
ktnrted (.rawling to m<'ft the 
gt*r. The aeronaut Vs» "r?ri' 
first, but lie unde retag» l, tle^-M  
th« worshipful spnrosch v' 10 
Josh greeted hiiq 1

“ ‘IIo'v yo’ all do. Mst̂ r 
How yc* k 'f yonh fo lk s *

A Woiwan'i Retati* 
’'Tbe impudence of »ome"SI*

limns

•8Rpp«sl Mra. Pervenne, 
your new »omoliorty I ,-kS my own «*'l«',hmf..SK 

replied Mr*
' '* ‘r* '.Y what try wife call* 1 e*r»t,T. wubln« do I•***’

tv—a dror, suite Himir » 1 Uh-
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F o r
Ie s u l t s
Try
lOTTEN 

&  
DAVIS

LOCALS
-a .  ̂ »I» i  t l  . plj

Gotten & Davis receive axonsiga 
I nient of ¿¡nihages every Wednesda y

Dr. VV. A. Gustavus, the dentist 
'.will be here Monday.

Born:—On the 16th, to Mr. anti 
Mrs. B. E. Hafer, a boy.

See the Squirrel liefere you buy a 
nut cracler.—Lyles bru..

Mi. and Mrs. Geo.' Morgan, of 
j Frost, were visiting here this week

Do vou like ,s ja3age£ ? Cotten &. 
Davis keep them—both pork and 
Bologna

All who have tickets in the ‘ Blue 
Jay" contest, bring therein at .ogee.

l i f r *
i y  q It'. L. FOSTER. PRES. I. $. JOHNSTON. VICE-PiHlS. J. T. DAVIS 2m¡ V. P M  

[, 1J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS’ T CASHIER. ^

H  i !

AFFIDAVIT OF CO U M M E R S 1 C0ÜRÎ
To Treasurer'« Qnuiterly Report.

p i R S T  N a t i o n a l  B / i n k : :
| |  o f  S T E L R L I R Q  m r  
! ! C a v i t i s i  i S ® » © © © » ® ®

i'i t'l.i'Vatlrr of tl.r () .«'t^rly lleport 
of R C Cumrainç

k l  ! < uiity Trea- r-r ol a oil nie County, 
T h x i,. unii tin* Aili'lairiU of Uie 
Cianuiimiio o i; ol ».ml i unty.

In U:° CoinmlssloniTfi’ Court., Strrto K 
C .u.. y. Texa , tlov. Ta..il, VJ $.

H  
I i 
I i

FOOD FAD ALWAYS WITH US
Sometime* Carried to Extreme», bt|S 

Mory Frequently Medium of 
Clever Advertising.

A man who has won eortsiflernhl«
publii it\ as a faddist m food the<̂  
rn-.i wti.- tafo-n to a Ciiiuago hoap tali 
the other day iu a serious rooditiotfi 

i as a result of ids method of living. 
The man had aim incul thut 261

Accounts arc soliciicd from ndividuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that arc consistent yith good 
business methods

t i r z Z ~  Z T ,2 ZÜ

— B " th r Drî,fi c <>.

p r o f e s s i o n a l . ?
, 1. (.V* •JM»'t*f<l"t*jt*»'

f ( .  GouVei}

xji i ;m :m d S w g e o u
Butler Drug Com pany, 

k f. sr, City. Texas.
i'.l: ! Remenee Fl?occ 83

Lost:--A gold sigiwt ring, marked 
l "VV. (). W.” Finder will please xe- 
j birn it to R. P. itrown.

Henry Springer was visiting ins 
| brothers, Alfred and Ira, here this 
week.

F O I f  8 A I » K
Au automatic Sheep Shearing 

Machine for sale .at a bargain. See 
it at 'lie garage.

T nrass l-A s& b' oxicK.
Any petsen haulinu: wood. iiHh

MANY NEW CLASSES.
Cr»s* and Feeder Catile end Jers ,5 Will Haw 

inn.ng at Fort Wortti Shu* From 
November 22 to 29.

Every iive-'oek nrodiio r i:i Toy.

UV, iln* und'TxiiiDeil. asCounty <'oimi.it-- ci ioih witlnn am. fur -a11 MJ-riinv 
oovnity, ami thè llt.ll. 11. K liruwn Couuty Jciu-e of tiitd Hti-rlinfr n,un'\, v.ieili- 
tifimi thè enti!; <’<Kjniii>siotu■„-*. (.'unti ,,f -o.inlv, and e<tc i «>ti*‘ n( u- ì!«» li«T«*by -
cerlity tiiMt on dii.*». Hit* 1? 11 d y ot N’ov A. i>. r.» 3 :ft a le^ular (¿tiar ic: > «*r?n a hca \v KS 6-rKHlLT' - !<<r a piiw

l J <»f oiir ;̂ttd court, wp Imvc cmiu-are«l ai’t.i » >.*.r ned i i] .art**rlj r.-poit ot B B. son 10 Ffrencl Olì {(>ud. J!e s*’T out tp» 
]  Cummins, ▼n.imut« "l S‘-il"<g f< xh>. I «  t >  •l“ -rt»r l..-u . ,u .yii ié. 9 ¡t t y  s t ! , on ] j :f It(.d raHf 1 ì»t> t#i Ayj \ lì. I J 3 « i l etiliar n u» * £ :» d.i> *>r Ncy a l). 3 J

> and tindii.j; ( li«r suine et iicct liav*4 HHIJSPft an lo !>♦* enterici 11»>■>»* ih" *'l1 liui• ■
, ‘ »i ihe < 'oiiiiii'H-ioiic: >* C«»i*rf of »’Sterni ny, cotiiHs - : ; » t ì » i ir 111** approva! «t >»«! 'ireHS'.n-
| er ri UcjiMt l»y KUI* >ai 1 cotir», Whi.ìi nid (»idei t« «tc»> t.«* unii Ufi' ivn ived
ami l’Hitl Olii oi c/idi i ijikI ity H i Vounly ì  r* b r >iriec» IiN Ih»* t«> Ihi« < «»ur . . , i #
aiM foratiti duriiii/ t'j.* tiun* <•<<. t ie>I hy )»i.s pi«- ut iej»«»il. a»*i! 1 ’ ; • * !»hIh iv ni « ; * irvation bv ti. h.' “ ‘j* ì, - *XJg.
fiiiM* i^maiiìintr io hDid »; anm i ’s liands on tli** <i 9ih «>;iy <>i Aug * A. 1>. 

i T.Uy and Iiuvo orde: • «I ti»- |*ropcr ctfdiis tt* b* rnade io iJl’h acofit. ri 1 td thè aald
toinit) 1 ì»a»-ni>-i‘. in »»»•<••.r.i nrc witii hhUJ i rdcr n> rt'jn red f»y A rtide b1»“ < l*Hpt» r
1, 'l’itl- 4w\V, tlih itfVised HtatiiUfH of 'Icxas. uh auietuied l»y ììii Ani o f ili© F'TV. ol i ■ ■ V. oula ®r.b :f l*'
1 vMiity-iiitn Lur Miurcm l ♦ . it . ut i> • lf^-i ar ^e.^ioii. a|)|»iov‘d  March iid,;lMìT. ( n*(. j\ r \ gurgLftffs krultt

Ami He. ai» ! eaali t»t u>, nuli« r «••-rtilv ni»n'i our oalim ihat we bave actnatly . , , - ¿-*finii fi .* o jp* 'l ? tab!e, 1 uìy
0 • * ' * » i • 1 « i K t • * Sb-rii ir <ountv, oh lina I2th day af tho fddlliH Vcd to Lhì £1 ‘ti.

•vlov. I 9 i 3 and lo'.n.d thè .-auit; to ho a- lojtu.v.-', i w r: “ t<,riipf,l,ai . 'h ‘ . ’ iletìiiokllOM f th«?1
--------------*------------------------------------------------------------------ ■ ~~ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ --------<rt of t.*ie ; • - - :»;r« r:t. At thè d o *

[o f a longthy infervi«w to ih« oewa^ 
| papera on liow rin^or ^ pn»!-

i
I
►

iA
mr

».ions o f  vu Do» .1 cracker*. rThe duo* 
*ors now dec-la re that lx- hj uuiht 
Iiirn.-elf to the verge of death fr uj,

(Hi.* - ffi<ldi-t ' in th f  vi-iit* 
iy c la im «! fasting a cure tie alii

unti fn Iv in. im eiet» rtm‘ r«. inni ti.»- ariimint or money iu ca..b ami otbci asHots iu 
Imlmnds of tir#* .said iVasur-T.

ng, hunting or in any way tress 
J. L. Glass bought 8 registered passing on any lands owned oi 

Hereford bull calves frou. W. R. controlled by me, will be prose-

?sas 25HSHsas a^sis a&T
L. IT);Kyy.a rc

Fettles this week. ¡cuted.
Go,, MeEutire h»ought home a 

I'.'arklin touring car winch *le 
bought in Big Springs last Tuesday.

U»st:—A larg» black center, pur
ple ringed bb.ek e<lgeo. cunt button.
Finder will please notify Airs. L. P.

K. W . Foatei

FOR SALE

4.4 v ili  fi II T SliIIKtllinrr , ilite ra l !
hija at t!:“  X itiniiul !'• ders and j
Bri'i’iler- Shi/.v, p lu d i v. 1 lie held
,n Fort Woi'tf; Not -nbv ;:■> to dii. 1
Be<rinning < n a compara.’ ly »inali
scale soiae eighteen yaai ago, the
F low ha.- giorni rapidly t. ;. . : uta*

Iljiiani'P on linr.il 
to un.onnt ri i i’ i voil.. . .

Ji.v hinoiint pmil out 
Amount lo "alune,''.

Hal un ce ..............

JURY FUND. 1st Class
st Report..................................... lèsi:: ng 

I7.-J7
2114 lit) 

21 *<2

21.

it is r« i reseti turi v<. o f < v\ 
and tv¡- ■ o f livestock t...v> ..■■ 

in Toxo*.
Tiri

1913 Model Motor Cycles and Mo- *n
ioj Boats at bargain prices, all makes, . ., , . • nude iv:‘ ..in I it- past voa ,brand new mochines or. easy pay- ro in lli#.;jrv> ‘ m

improvements

‘ "sic.on S u r 3 <»or. ¿  Purvey

M ...SON S DRUGSTORE

inept plan. Get our proposition he- jn 
fore buying or you will regret it, al-

Fk-
I'.'en 

i evo’
D ’-Î

RCAB ANO
M:¿la.rc;* Inst thjjoit .............

to itiiioum rccí iv**d....................
J5y niiiount j/iud o u r ..........

Amount to bn.auce.............

&B.IDBE FoiiD, 2jid Clas.<s
I

W  03 
1.S 173*3 
li* d J

Hal a nee $i<i;

Iv malignant could lx- cured.
,!>y fasting, tlic i. ;co advertised a new  
novel or play y ! ¡eh he was just Cuu 

• tEhing.
Once these f a d d b . ' go ' :;:*o the- 

newspaiKTu ajjil ad vn i i d them»- 
'selves thorougnly ¿!w y t j  b ie idy  
dropped ou t o f  toe pi. ILl* eye. 
Am ong ,toe  nearest friends it vaj. 
known tiuit th .y  nad returned to the 
0'd -fa d ib n e d  idea o f  three Bquaiv 
citajs u day.

CENERÀ'. COUNTY FUND, ?rd Class
VERY SHY

all divisions have hei • ! i- Hnliu ee ln«t ri'pcirt i  970.44

(hnr. - T exas

Is? s ¿Hiísasa ja sa ssä »  shü

i  P r o c l o i * ,  ^1 IH 'I
Prastice a ¡ted to

: VR V IS E  and THROAT ‘
lading the scientific y

ITINi OK GLASSES. i
¡C. nj, S ri Aaqelo. Texas y

sheep, which he recently purclipsed Write us today Enclose etanip for re- 
from parties at Paint Rock, this ply-
week. Address Lock Sox 11 Trenton, Mich.

• H »►»jk

▲
-¡••f •*t»*t*^*^-<t*

T R A D E S

! ; \ \  4  1 K 1 \ I :
AN SEER 4k D R A Y  LINE
• ; : and etliciejxl styvii'y

1 hone No. 70 
S 11.(, City , T exas.

. J i

k -! - iTSHSSabHSSSEijaS^

¡T j'e c  [2ir^ll_)cr?

□ sa ler

Mr tiejidricksou. <>f the Santa re 
agricultural deparunexw, was her.- 
last Wednesday in the interest of 
his work.

The Indies of the Methodist church 
will serve a puolu dinperoi. Thanks
giving day. The place will be an
nounced later.

E. Davis tixuisht V«'. E. Biowntield's 
entire crop of ctHves last week. Mr. 
Dovis cxiHcts to ship these calves 
t" market.

Ttit* Philathea class will give a 
free progruii', at the school auditor
ium, on the evening of the 27th, 
inst. Everybody invited.

If you have a watch, dock, sew
ing machine, ox any kind of jewelry 

I in need of repair, bring if in at once. 
L H. Pennv. at But 1 r Drug Co. s.

Mr. nod Mrs A. C Pearson will 
attend ttie Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth.

Froinineut am ong the «v i la-- ']•« tt 11 it m i H ! f>cei Veil.......... ................................................ iw>.f)5
a re JI lose for g ià --  and f* er cattle. » By K.ia.aiii i.v.n . , rrcd G00.0Ç
In prev 'mu* \tiiir^, iu«- Hy MJiM’.ini |»:i id out.........
K'-eder» and Bn.-■ders’ >' .:v lias -Aiiiuuitl lu ba laitCE*, Fd.T'ûT
apccinliz: ■ii on fat cattle t ie i.«ar- luoruu 1
k eta Ule 
)jrou«rlït

kipji— hut it 
t-i the realixati'

a-*
th.v rhe

BaUmue .......  .........

( LASH OF FEEDS.

4
j\

Í :

Anrt Worth Show. Noveri 
to 29. Will Be Virtual E

cation to P: .xfuccr

■I li; . 'i o f  “  '■
veli iis Iiib.'iI»’ '  wjII he v. itiies.
.he magniti'-cnt hog cxhibits 
•vxli Le ir , .• in tin* N.iti"i;al 
•rs uml 111 ceder*' SI i-.v. w ' ; •
•• le ! i l 'u n  W i/ita Novell.'.vr _- ■ 111 _____

11 fi2 proliu ors thriiufli oti Tev»? 
uni Okla.l'illia 1 ave l r. il ; Mi-; ìiii-g 
»atri'- ¡¡. g n u ; m ie a»i*1 - is 
learneil f hi: t thè heg- timi w ; Il l.,<- 
•:i dupla;, li ave l.eeii fa 11 :ie ! ••a a 
iuneiy of iV.ls—puueipully k-d’-'u’ 
.ohi. u:ilo litanie, hi.iiaii c rii and
oeiiiiutK i l i "  - ii i ► T" ut ac v o f  co ■■ i- 
* feri) far !.. _v vvt!I !.. i;ue •: !!•■ !
im i feeder» and nrcedeu are ..«-ait
ine with inD‘re»J thè I • isioiw <>» 
t ’ n? jiidge.- Frani thè Paiduindle i.;

i other■ e la tes  Inn! a right V Sn't.stan-
i ,\ rc  ognition . Dui it ’ til «  1 ■
t wo year*. i-’".'t VV ■ »-th .IS leaped

r 1̂ 2 int > prop ¡nonce as the s ¡X ] rrca
i- est ;’ceder i.iar kot in t worlfî

'['hr.- c added dar .so,< are •ted t
hii :g  a ! o«t o f new ex' ’»iteir< a-MÌ

! '  44-* ft- -<h:t  tiii'-ers from nil •r t ic
‘*i A(* Saut iiwest—»rin f" t, tile .. * conn-

Î Kit t rv—-are Icin g  fippri sod ot \ ■o cx-
'o :•!- liifcit and are c-.ncided t J} • •!< t j
will Fort W orth bv tl hum.

COURT HOUSE AND . !L FUND -Uh Ciras
llnlapco Hint reperì, ........  ........................... * '.':I7.MI

Tu »monili raeqivej........................................... Il S*
Hy iiiiioniil p»iil imi.....................................

A illicit to lialum e ............... .......... ........
or . ,s  
2 « 0 
' .-,2.1'

SINKING FU': -. 5th C . ss

the slnwr.
lìcalixin-r (ho •row me

II» 'sere ia»t Iti-pori . 
TO iiTiioutit ru1 *iveil . ..  

!•} HH.OUIlt paid out, 
»\ mount tu liaikiice.

l\> >

54 i 5.9 O
5415 ÍMi 
5415. i Hi

west- r !:irh-
Ilalan-.-e.. ................¿  R41.VIH

111
inr.nag.ui.'-nt < f  the *!;o«'

- fri- thi? :.inel ot
fall for l'io first tima.
::umher " r • n tr  ’ have K

tau ila!¡li"';- on limili
SINKING JAIL F‘.'NO, Cth Class.

....................................... flou 70

Tho Cashier of a bank in Cheyenn*» 
Raked off a small sum now agft. 

thenne,
Wlan his graft they got onto 

I He fiej to
Cut later he went to the penno.

and :t
« ■ - in 1
■vrr wit : : v t’d ” • "Vvi-. 3 ‘ i.a '-
ate: linn. -. ’-a h. rd, v • -a«
«wert litio wjldfiie thriciLtl) t.h» 
• h"vv* of the North, v ill 1 at
Fort Wo i .h alone of the big I 
•ho.vs this fall.

that ih
t ’ll imo

g. of ÿleers, in the feeder class, on ex-fii
if Ilibiliou

coming tiie hog that has never oaten 
Mr. Pearson will hove a ear i grain - ' » in  in n - hie. but

s! e!> r.ri'l «eli-finislic ! "i. kaffir t orn 
and mil» niei/e. Fmrn other see- 
¡'nr.s of the Sute will eon.' hogs 

Ix'p Davis and John Gurley, of tl % ."bu-.e! at will through aen * 
Waco, are the guests of J. T. Davis. <i I'-anuts and have a't iinej the

“battleship1' stats. And the i»>rn- 
u. . i j  teil vsrietv, pamtifrol with thoas. Tctrm 3 jnplcm®nie3l «nd encountered much mud on v , 1(1,.n- , v. .. t,,. ,,n hr.nl

. - • ' • S \ l ê * -

I o d mollili r -et* iveù ................
¡iy lut •«•Vit •Í!'tu»IY'**(l..................

A mount t o iliiLOL .......
’! (»ful

l'alHticfe on hmul...........

:u.7i

1041.41

•00

SI' 41 .4.1

UÌ
fr
fr

irr.-.iuri, ü n a crla K ors   ̂ They came tiuougb in au atuomo-

" s .  ̂ spssstïs esas a » to defend ih-- Ut

A bstracts
• - rr, ^ îb s lr o v l  C o .

We VV AKT YOUR lirsiNESS
-Bit ;■ at Court House

lie ha*
1 It won't take long to peel pecans '»ng. 1: 14 "M';"1' ■ ; 1

, , •* «¡.I not haw ii.Me ■ r ea-svfor your cakes and candio if you
have a Squirrel nut cracker its
a lever action—no slow screw
Lyles Bros, have them.

Lost: —Between Will Davis' ranch.
on Lacy, and Stiles, one bay filly,
with black rnnne and tail, wuh cut

held so 
e latter 

•*g.
The awards in the '■ > ; dî-pnrtmeat 

« i l i  he mole lib erd  tlian *- er Ik fore 
and a nuiuls-r o f  n. •• i-î.isses Im-.o 
¡■.«o added. K itriee hu'-e airendy 
been received ¡u great niim'oer. Pro-

More than in pri.- ra will
he atvarde.l af the pro: :t hvi — i . t'T
aosifion tliis full, to . iy noil tin;i  o l
i prize list o f ill". than $S.(it»'»
« lil ilí  Vrill Ly offer.' in tin* l! irlu
! iiji-o  :•»how. This is the lar m' »*’ *
firetniun i list y. ! und t!:v1 CA
1 ; i Sii tors throughout • .e S lat" are
■ .VV.illg t:v i r  appro ioll i» iti.
rig r.l their enti : » t ■ lier tinii 41 ever
, efori.. | . - p : i '  the laid t ' mt tlic
■hange o f date frota spring Tv.» fall
.vi i 1 intieifere at first with I *

B4v!Dûc SINKING FUNC
H*l:.n e :»«t report
1 o Mmount r*?ct»»vvii

I N Mill« unt » H (I «ut
liti him**“ on hauti 

lo  tal
IUl#«n.\ on hand 5i‘5

GREAT HELP TO THE READER,

“Has Sribb'.e’s new novel a Lap« 
py ending?*

“ Yes. in oae respect. IP, a short 
novel and the end comes soon.“

f> ii»>

5 no
0.(*<T
i>.Wj

Grsettehild of George III
The Grand I'urhess Augusta C aro  

line of MecVlenburg-Stnelitz. rtur»*!'■« 
oldest princess. celebr-Md her i'-t> 
birthday recently. She is toe "Lly 
surviving grandchild c i  George m .

lllTNkb our liaiuls. this T-■ It i'a> of Nov I9I.>.
11 K. Knows, County Judge.

A. V. I lit 1er .on . Comuiirrioner Prec'l No. 1 
A. H. Alluni ”  ”  “  2

C. .1. t-niwlend ’ ”  ”  •'
J. S liiluihtiig, "  M * 4

TR E SPA SS NOTICE

I

d i u - e r ,  h i g  a m i  l i t t l e ,  w i l l  i i H ' c p  i n
coimietition.

T l.e gru#t-fntted fhcep o f South

::le-. of the producer |he >o p ha* 
act with almost ’[ualiii . ap- 
> rural.

AN EARLY SUBMARINE.

The submarine v a known in

L O W E  $. D U R H A M
D o a lo r s  In

COAL:----- I am Handling the fa- pampered rei stives that luvve bt-en , f
mnus McAlester and New Mexico nurtured ami carefully fed en the (
coal Those desiring coal will do stock fami* "i Sortii ¡r.\a- IIiLk

lx*fore buying else- «>¡¡ !>'* •s«nth;west laxa» ylioep have been tutored
in the show, bu: the prgilu-or», who

Co.’ftns and Caskets i “ 31'" ' ,ut .........  ..... ' ' years, ante ipat« « arrvin
"V  ir , o c u  »n o , c o m p l.1.  !l,r™k 'h r ' « “ » « *  '* trim . A M G -  . W
Of UriLtertaUer’Q G ooas. ,' ’ear out' an" 11IS much ta8ter pvizfi Lave been added i

well to see me 
where.—A. A. Gamble.

The Squirrel n.it caacker is the have ra^ . . .
best on the market. It will not fc'" * “ h,n the I«4t fp"'nest on nit nu years, ant;- ipate earning off many

UiiLtartakar’o p o o a s .

I. p. BROWN
I'd iC k S M IT II iN G

1 TO REPAIRING i  SUPPLIE*

on foot, no brund. Finder will please west T-saa. Hint sc-lion whieli has England as far back a< the early i 
notify B S. Ferguson, Toy oh. Texas !»••«» m »•“ !' a llouridmig «•ondmun years of the «rente nth century,

t h i s  y e a r ,  w i l l  r o »  p e t e  w i t h  i t s  m o m  w h e n  n  s u b m a r i n e  . • » »  n a v i g a t e d
rom Wntininsler to Greenwich hr 

Cornel ¡us Dreliol of Aldumar, in 
Holland. Dreliel, who enjoyed tho 
patronage of ¿¡ppei 1 , was given an 
apartment in Hltham palace. 'I'na

tiie *or,hTr kin* ^ U t u m  of ae-
company mg Drc-bel in ono of hu 
«uhmprine voyages, but was dissuad
ed by his courtiers, v !io alleged that 
Dn*bel was in league with old Nick. 
Drebcl’* boat was ->» ponstrueied 
that, according to a contemporary 

given recugi.it >n. All of the stand- writer, “ a person <-. old see under 
aril breeds « ¡ ;- t*e rcpri-ente.l in tlic water tho surface of tho water, and 

exhibit. I lie foremost | without candle-light, as much as ha

Sworn fn and sutM-rit e l c. f. ,o me, hy B. F. Browu. ('..t.nty Judge, 
and A V. Patterson and A. H. Adiar/i and. C. J. Copeland and J. S. 
.Johnston, county commissicners.of said Sterling county, cack re
spectively, on this, the 12th day,of Nov, A. D. 1913.

D. C. Durham. County.t’Ierk
(seal) Sterling Co., Texa*

1 a v a

o m y fr ie n d s
' A N I )

c u s to m e rs
I'hank ypu all fpp tjie patronage 
r*'1 hay" given me in the past 
p i sincerely hiipe to have yon 
pntipue sums, as you will always 
t1“  ive courteous treatment and 
rliplesopit* home rooking at th

:e n t r a l  H o t e l
X X  8 .  â m l t b .

ses Anil inert; 
in the slic:’|>

any other. Go atotindandsee them divisiuii. l'"i- the tii-t turn1. Oxford 
| j yles Bro* Downs and Ramhouillcts will be

T. K. Wilson, of San Angelo, 
last week, bought sheep of the fol- „ ia>rU|iieem 
lowihg parties, of this county: ben hmslprs in the 
Rawls 991 J I Hodges. 4(15; and enteral mul the »mail farmer i* 
Joe House, 345. These sheep were flowing greater interest than ever
shipped out last Saturday.

(>. A. Savage has accepted the 
joeal agency for the Metz uutomo- 
bilej. He received his demonstra
tion car yesterday, and would be 
glad to figure with you on one of 
these ears. His price on a runabout, 
complete, is $ 195.

R. VV. Foster and son’ Templeton, 
accompanied by W S. NJson, were 
here Wednesday from Sterling City.
These gentlemen came overland in 

I Tepipletpn'i Ford ro^djter, and were 
lookip  ̂at gome cattle lielongi tig to 
Will Drake, with a view to purchase 
—Mertzon Star.

*Ta; 'i v 'i i ï iuy f \ M  H  V  I * c  *  a »
•■**. . -¿ci V'-y  A r  - 4 !
* ^ • 7 4 £ ->  7 » *<

Any jierson found hunting, turning 
hauling wooii or otixerwise trespass- 
ing on any lands owned or controll
ed by ns will l>e prosecuted Take 
warning and keen out. 1-20-14 

A. C. Pearso* 
R B McEntire

F O n  S ^ . 1 < S  A T

' t  itv> ha\o al rend v j .,»,.,1 (0 ri,iuj ¡n ti¡i; iri: ¡>!e or any 
oilier book.” —T/ond. -i Chronicle.

T*? xV f-j
U K  L O A D IN G  
^  R IF L E

D efier hit»*' The Fi+n'inv*rn Cubé
c u r r y  a n  Autot’jd u c r

WQRTIFVÎNGL

11 Gustavus, the dentist will be 
Sterling within a few days.

BOOKK EEPING— SHORTHAND.

And allied subjects, the latest and 
best. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded.

San A ngelo Business Coloeoe: 
San Angelo. Texas.

Fpr P artrid g e , W ood
cock, Squirrel or R abb it 

Shooting the
4 4  GAUGE SHOTGUN

No. 104
SS A WONDER

SO inch hum-1, wt l.-bs 4 IN* , Ukt-doir*.
F a r  4» V t. 41 w  c  V •:><! 44 G am «
C K i t r "  C w trM ffc * . f » \ l X ¿ j 2 )
U * l e rk e  Only » * .0 0  M'A
Mo other hop* or nuire of shot-."yA* » ^ -

■X

Mo ol her bor* or n̂ ire of »’ «4*. ,l > gun Motficicnt u v!.*r • variety of co.-,-d.: .»n*.

SendSend for JoliJcd der.. I c'i?Ai »o ana ASlt»
G U N N I N G  ”

ftp m«« 4»h u  U n d *  S T E V E N »

]. STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY

r.O.Bti SCOS 
CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS. 

^ -----------

“ Your diiujlitir-.' address on t’ .-j 
Influence of Alcxundcr Hamilton at 
the conunenmnent cxciviecs this 
nviming \v:is very fine. Mis. Pudd.«,” 
«aid (ho profeisor of English.

“ McIiIk* ’twa.-. T'Cnfcssor,'* said 
Mrs. Dudds. “ but 1 .• overskirt sot 
so crooked I was jr t mortified to 
dentil.”—Harper’s M’cekiy.

ALWAYS E3C3KS.

Madge—They gay iio’f generous (o

7DE1FORF you buy a big gum? »ills, by all means 
D  ¿j jl; your dealer to show you the Remington- 
UMC Autoloading Rifles.

They are live-shot repeaters— operated by the 
recoil. Always a shot ready for the emergency, for 
the cripple foi the deer that is getting away, or the 
charging beast that promises to be troublesome if 
you don’t get him quick.

The Remington l. MC Autoloading Rifles and 
Shotguns aie the latest achievement in ninety- 
six years ot producing fine hrearms.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broad»*y J Sew York

i

N A AUSTIN'S
POSTED

Anyone found hunting—most rs 
pccpilly hunting— fishing, gathering 
pecans.hauling wood, pr otherwise* 
trespassing upon any lands ownej 
or controlled by me will I e prose
cuted. You'd better keep out.
10-17-lápd VV J Matir\

oven «s v t» *v  
EX WIRI CNC C

n faulf,
Marjorie—But I’m afraid, dear, 

ho bus too many faults.— Lippin- 
ooU'b.

REAL PHILOSOPHER.Artistic Bira*’ Nests ____
Per truo art, one niust look for tha , ,  ,, , , , ,

víreos' nests. They are of the most Howell—It rods a good deal more
e-g'rfltc workmanship nnJ really to live than it used to. 
lovely to bohold. They ar« woven Towell— Well, it’s worth the dif-
t i cnrefully end compactly that tho forencc._New York Press.
tempesta seldom dt lodpo them. Tho ______________ 1
lit*.!« ma»tie* ot lichen*, plant down SPOILING THE POINT,

Was their marriage a hap- «nd vtae téndrii«, look in« for nil tho ___
world like basket* huna from the

ATTAINMENT.

Sfolla
py one ?

Bella—Vprv r  Their divorce xrn* «retobes o f tree*, and nearly always "Jack aavs my eyes would inspira
well concealed by leaves. *re prob- a rn,' n ‘hire and do anything

featured on the front page of all ilia (My „* «afe d-posltorle« for eg¿* tu “ Did lie? But, you know, this la 
papers.-—Judge. I c%i\ h<* '-«uu4 lu lhp Wyd »od<  ̂ the silìv «ittiit**

Taso« ManasDensas 
ConvniOHTS Ac.

AtITOne R#né1ttf aRk<'»f,b mid rt**»rr»l*t»nnq u i f k l T  tR i « r f J i i ! i  m i r  <>t>iiin>u f r e e  w f > * t ln » r  * t*  
liivuh' Inn n prohublv ea
lion* »metIt ctHiAsifliiUtU HAf<D iOOX wt **» »»Ug • • u t  fr» * e  H ld«t i t i f R U f '?  f«»r • • o u r t T . *  r » t e n t *  t l i r o u « h  M t u n i  <% s V . r t  e B «
qpcuU m XM , wif h.»u4 v h «rr«. tnScfentific Bimricjn.
\ *f«Ti(t*oTo*u t.«re>«t fir
rnjfttknu "« »n f  •«•»•»!tIB® kuirr«1. 1>rm«. #. m 

four inorili», fL  Sold by all n#wA.Ja* ee*

r ft. twu-v..



>

öori’ie M over
Mrs was of a verv quiet. !

reprweful iiih oaitton. while her htia- 
band »as exactly t'.ie opposite; ener 
getlc and ambitious.

Henry she aaij. compl&inlngly. 
one atteruoon, I » ish you »ould not

Great For Your 
Liver and Bowels

TO ACCOMPANY MEAT

be so nervous and
move Will you nevei

T never expect to
till I get in my grav.
anil then it will b.

that tite next fay »ill
tioti "

the resurrec-

No Cause.
That fello» acts as though he

w r e  the big 
nient.”

gun of this esiabllsh

“ He naa one ause to ihink 80.”
‘What is thait?*’

‘ ‘He is going to he fired.”

An Ancient Authority.
“Who v ia  Homer'“ '
“The <reat sport: ng writer who 

wrote '.»¡i the Oreek Trojan senes."

Beware of
eacbes have

g:rl who is a i*each, 
arts of stone

Lameness
Sloan’s Liniment Is a speedy,
reliable remedy for lameness
in h rses and farm stock.
Here’s proof.

LamrBMi Con«
” ! had a hor*e sp*- i n his shonlder by

pullm«. and Le w to oo iam<* be could 
not carry f«x>t at all. I *ot \ hr*tti* nt 
your Liniment an 1 put it"on four tiroes, 
and in three days he showed no laroe- 
ne-w at -ill. and msde a thirty mile tnp 
t>-*Sidea.' — V aitsr B. Aiortjorxl, La ^aiia.

For Splint *nd Tkni»fc
"I  hare r> ’ Sloan s Liniment on a 

fine tn tr** f r *r'• an i cur i her Thia 
maKe- the third h >rse I've curtai Have 
recommend-' i it to my r for
thrush i rid * “v say it »fl:.-? 1 find it
the best Lin ;u *nt I ever u*r.i 1 keep 

f r my
self and r ■ >’V,U-rs. and I ’ an certainly rocomniend t for Cui.c.' —o. L. iwuk,

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is a quick, safe remedy f >r poul
try r mp, causer aud bumbie-foot 
Try it.

For Roup and Canker
"Sloan's Lo.m rnt is t*s sprrdirst f ■»

canker in ill its f  irms, etpe~ialTy for 
•anker n the v-ndpipe. L. P. ',*iumL  
mg. JaJrry. .V U

At all Dealer». 25c.. 30c. St $1 00 
Read Sloan'» B >ok on Hoeaas. Cattle, 

Hog» and Poultry ; »ent free. 
Address

01 L\Rl S. SiOAN, lac. Swot.

—
Yoong and Old. Male and Female, all Sing tba

Praises ol Hoi Springs Liver Buttons- 
Make You Feel Fine in ■ Day*

Don’t fool with Calomel or Salta or 
harsh purgatives that act violently, many 
times injuring the lining of the bowels, 
and causing serious illness.

HOT SPRINGS UVKR BUTTONS are 
mild, gentle, yet absolutely certain. They 
always act blissfully on the bowels and 
never fail to undo* the stubborn liver, 
and compel it to do its work properly.

Physicians in Hot Springs. Arkansas, 
prescribe them because they know that 
there is nothing better thev can prescribe. 
Take HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS
as directed and get rid of constipation, 
dizziness, biliousness, sick headache, sal* 
low, pimply skin. They are a tine tonic, 
for they drive impure matter from the 
blood, make the bowels and stomach anti
septic, and give one a hearty appetite. .All 
druggist» 25 cents, and back if
they are not just what you have been 
looking for. Satuple free and 100 of 17.‘XX) 
testimonials from Hot Springs Chemical 
Co., Hot Springs. Ark.

TOO ACCURATE A PICTURE

PREPARATIONS OF VEGETABLES 
THAT ARE FAVORITES.

Colored M a n ', Interest n Science 
Proved to Be a Good Deal 

Personal.

A colored man. having heard of 
the wonderful power* of the X-ray. 
called on a scientist one day for 
more particulars and said:

8ay, bo-i-, they tell me there is a 
machine that will enable one man to 
look right froo another man.''

I ! ' lit ve th- re Is someth hr of that 
kind, said the scientist.

"Then " said the negro, ' if I done 
had chicken for supper would they be 
able to *»ee it?"

No doubt they could." assured his 
friend

Well hafo'« uhat 1 H o n ti CO TP.** tO 
ax yuh said the colored man. look
ing worried, do you suppose they 
■ 'ild g-t a g'-.n! enough likeness of de 

- hit ken to enable de o »  tiah to recog-

BLOTCHES COVERED LIMBS
13 Roach St.. Atlanta, Ga—"A few 

months ago i had some kind of skin 
erup: on that spread until my limbs 
and feet »»-re covered with blotches 
and watery blisters. It looked like 
eczema When the trouble reached 
icy neck aud face I was almost driven 
frantic. It itched and stung so In
tensely that I c- .id not sleep or wear 
any clothing on the affected parts Aft
er -wo months 1 commenced to use 
C’uticura Soap and Ointment and after 
two da> s 1 uotl.--d improvement and

6calloped Tomatoes Will Always Be 
Enjoyed—Spaghetti in Real Ital

ian etyle— Red Pepper Salad 
I* Excellent.

Scalloped Tomatoes—In the bottom 
of a buttered baking dish put a layer 
of tomatoes (peeled anti cut la small 
slicesi; a sprinkling of sugar, salt and 
pepper; then a layer of chopped onion 
and green pepper. Add a few bits of 
butter, cover with bread crumbs, then 
another layer of tomatoes, etc., until 
the dish Is filled, the top layer of tine 
bread crumbs covering the dish, and 
bake in a moderate oven about 45 
minutes to brown the top. Remove 
the cover ten minutes before the to
matoes are done.

Spaghetti—Spaghetti. Italian style, 
can be prepared with very little 
trouble In the following manner;

Put the spaghetti (without break
ing! into boiling salted water, boil 
rapidly uncovered from 30 to 40 min 
utes While it is cooking open a car 
of tomato soup, heat the contents in a 
aaucepan, add a lump of butter, a good 
sprinkling of onion salt (or a simonful 
of onion Juice l, a little celery salt and 
n dnsh of pepper When the spaghetti 
Is done, drain and cover with this 
sauce. Serve at the table with grated 
Parmesan cheese.

Lentils—Wash the lentils and soak 
them over night. Next morning drain, 
cover with boiling water and cook 
slowly one hour. Drain and press 
through a colander. Return to the 
saucepan, season with salt and pepper 
and add a good-sized lump of butter. 
Peat thoroughly over the Are until hot. 
The lentils should be of the consist
ency of mashed potatoes. Pour over 
each serving a tablespoonful of tomato 
sauce or chill sauce.

Red Pepper Salad—Wash, and cut 
the peppers In halves (lengthwiseI. 
removing the seeds. Cover with cold 
water and cook until tender, but not 
too soft. Cool and cut Into strips. 
Serve »m lettuce with French or Italian 
dressing.

MOTHER! LOOK AT 
CHILD’S JONGUE

(f cross. feverish, constipated, 
give “California Syrup 

of Figs”
A  laxative today saves a sick child 

tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, w hich become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach 
sour

Look at the t ongue, mother! If coat
ed. or your child is listless, cross, fev
erish, breath bad. restless, doesn't eat 
heartily, full of "Id or has sore throat 
or any other children's ailment, give a 
teaspoonful of California Syrup of 
Figs." then don't worry, because It is 
perfectly harnibss. and in a few hours 
all this constipation poison, sour bile 
and fermenting waste will gently 
move out of th>- bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again A thor
ough inside cleansing” is oftimes all 
that is necessary It should be the 
first treatment given in any sickness

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask at the stor, for a r»0-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs." which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
*11 ages and for grown ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Rising in Mis Profession.
"How is your son getting along—1 

mean the musical one, who went to 
New York city to seek his fortune?” 
asked the village parson at Hohokus 
of one of his parishioners, a widowed 
mother of a family of boys.

"Fine, sir, thank you,” replied the 
old lame. "I had a postal card from 
him sayin' as how he is conductin' 
now."

"Indeed, that Is excellent new s. And 
what band is be conducting?"

"He didn't sa\ sir, except that It’s 
on the Belt Lin-, somewhere around 
the river front "

Is Your Body Poisoned?
Well kidneys keep the blood free of 

uric acid, a deadly poison that is con
stantly forming iuside the body.

Sluggish kidneys allow the uric acid to 
accumulate, causing rheumatic attacks, 
headache, dizziness, gravel, urinary 
troubles, weak eyes, dropsy, and heart 
disease.

Doan’s Kidney Pills restore the nor
mal blood-filtering action ol the kidneys. 
This drivel out uric acid and ends uric 
acid poisoning.

AN IDAHO CASE
•'Eivry Picftirp
Tell» u Storu .’* Samuel I>. Irghratu.

MOL' K Main Si .Lewis
ton, Idaho. s»ys: "Iwm  
so crippled with rheu
matic pains that 1 hob
bled around on crutches 
for two yeans. 1 couldn't 
work and 1 oil - n prayed 
for death My back 
ached constantly and l 
bad te r r ib le  pains 
'throughout my body. 
iMy kidneT-t didn’t w rk 
’ right and I had alvei: up 
hope of recovery w hen I 
heard about Loan’s K id- 
ney Fills. After l had 

s wpy us4»d one box. I threw
away my crutches and before long 1 was cured 
1 haven't suffered since."

Get Doan*» at Any Store, 50c • Box

D O A N ’ S  V / W V
FOSTER-MILBURN C O , BUFFALO. N. Y.

Aunt Selina Braddock's Cherry PI*
Line jour pie tin with rich crust. 

Mix four tablespoonfuls of sugar with 
two of flour, and sprinkle a little more 
than half of it over the bottom of 
the crust. Have ready a pint of , 
seeded cherries; put in half of them 
and sprinkle over them the remainder 
of the sugar and flour Then put In 
rest of the cherries and Juice and 
sprinkle with heaping tablespoonful 
of sugar. Wet the edges of the under 
crust, put on a thin top crust, cutting 
slits in the middle for escape of

‘Pape’s Diapepsin" settles sour, 
gassy stomachs in five 

minutes--Time It!
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The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on th 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H ead 
a c he ,
D izz i
ness. and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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TEARS 010 K l ettitS Eye Salve

in six days the trouble left. My skin 
was fair and smooth again and the 
eruption never returned.

My cousin was a suff--rer from pim- ; 
pies, known as acne, on his face and 
seemed to grow worse all the time. I | 
recommended Cuticura Soap and i 
Ointment to him and now his face 
is smooth for the first time in three 
years and he owes it all to Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment Signed) Wal
ter Rattle. Oct. 7, 1912

Cu-icura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
fr -■ \» :th J p Skin I ">k Address post- 
card Cu: .cura. Dept L, Boston —Adv.

Tree Earns $3.205.
What Is probably the most valuable 

tree in tbe world is an alligator pear 
tree at Whittier, Cal . which netted 
its owner a profit of in one
year This tree was planted in 11*07» t 
and began bearing in Its fourth year 

it I" re ' ; • ;rs, wl i< h sole
for I Led", while the -ale of buds dur- 
ng th* >au ■ y*ur amounted to $. 

7".'. making the t»>t»l given above 
The tre»- is a seedling, the s»*ed hav- 
ng been planted with a quantity of 

1 other seed which had been imported. - 
presumably from Mexico. Another

time, and which stand* close to this 
phenomenal bearer has never born-- 
more than 5*1 |s-ars in a season This 
valuable tree Is now protected by a 
high fence built on an octagonal plan 
The pear-» weigh fr»*m eight to tw«-lvw 
ounces each

HER TROUBLES
BEGAN EARLY

Young Lady Relates Her Experi
ence, and Tells How She 

Overcame Troubles Which 
Started at Fifteen.

Paulina. La.—“When I was only fif
teen years old." sa -I Miss Lizzie St. 
Pierre, of this town, I began suffer 
ing from womanly troubles. I had all 
kinds of pains, felt nervous, dizzy and 
weak, had headache, backache, and 
with all that I had fever.

I commenced taking Cardui, the 
woman's tonic, and it made me per
fectly well. Am only seventeen years 
old now, but feel a whole lot younger

Mama got so sh» couldn’t sleep, 
and always felt dizzy She took Car- 
dul treatment, and now she is in per
fect health

If you think the publication of this 
letter will encourage other suffering 
ladies to try Cardui, you may print it.

I certainly feel thankful for what 
Cardui has done for my mother and 
me."

Thousands of women have written, 
like Miss St. Pierre, to tell of the ben«* 
fleial results they obtained by taking 
thia well-known woman's remedy You 
must believe that Cardui will help you, 
because it has helped so many others

Composed of purely vegetable, medi
cinal Ingredients, hi ving a gentle, 
strengthening action on the system, 
Cardui is a reliable remedy for young 
and old, with absolutely no bad after 
effects. Try It, and you will find it of 
benefit, whenever you need a tonic. j

At the nearest drug store.
N B—WHtr <»• Chattanooga Medicine Co , 

LndieV Advisory Dept . Chattanooga. Tenn tor 
St. / ¡1 Imf.m,t-—i on rour rase and M page book. 

Home Treatment tor Women." aent in nl*ia 1 
wrapper. Adv.

steam Press the edges of paste to
gether and bake In a moderate oven 
for 20 minutes to half an hour.

You don't waul a slow remedy when 
your stomach is bad—or an uncertain 
one—or a harm: ill one—your stomach 
is too valuable; you mustn't injure it.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in giving relief: its harmless- 
ness;—tts-

UNABLE TO MAKE IT OUT
Congressman's Diary, Brought Out

After Lapse of Years, a Great Dis
appointment to Him.

Representative Sisson of Mississip
pi said in his wonted witty way of the 
currency bill:

"It is a disappointment to me—as 
much a disappointment as my diary 
was.

"1 came across an old diary the oth
er day.

"'Aha.' I said to myself, now I shall 
relive vividly again my life of eigh 
teen years ago. What delightful things 
this dear old diary will call to mem
ory !’

"And I opened the book to entry 
after entry like this;

" 'Sun.—Cloudy. To C. Shu* A. 
| Half.

" Mon.—Settled at last Ham and 
| cabbage Joe.

" 'Tues.—Called on Joe. Accounts. 
Sunfiries

" Wed.—At last. Eve. papers again
" Thurs. — Took express Soup 

Saw L. M. Socks.
" Fri.—Oysters. Remember new

idea. Hound to come.
" 'Sat.—J.'
"So the diary ran on—page after 

page of initials and abbreviations and 
single word sentences that I could 
make neither head nor tail of.

"My dear old diary, In a word, was 
Greek to me. What a disappoint
ment!"

THOUSANDS CALLED TO HELP
Member* of the Y. M. C- A., Among

Others. Will Help to Make Tuber
culosis Day Notable.

Nearly 600,000 members of the 
Young Men's Christian association of 
the United Stat.-s, Including several 
thousand members of the allied health 
leagues, hundreds of physical directors 
and 345,00« members of the physical 
department will he urged to co-operate 
in the Tuberculosis day campaign dur
ing the week of December 7.

Lectures and discussions on tuber
culosis will be held on Sunday after 
noon. December 7, and during the | 
week precetiing or the week following 
that date, by many organizations con 
nected with the Y. M C A. Promi
nent speakers in various cities of the 
country will address these meetings 
The details of the program are being 
worked out by Dr George J Fisher, di 
rector of the physical department of 
the international committee of the 
association.

Secretaries of the local branches of 
the Y. M. C A., or members of the 
association who are interested in this 
subject can secure literature, free of 
charge, from the office of the National 
association. 1«.> East Twenty-second 
street, New York city.

ARRESTED.

Further arrests are being made daily— 
n"t of persons, but of paiu. Its I lunt s Light- 
mug Oil that so many people are talking 
about because it arrests anil stops pain, and 
affords almost instant relief in cax-sitf Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism, Headaches, Hums, etc 
Just try it if you want pain to quitquick. Adv.

HI— Ho—Mum!
They were talking of the genus 

bore.
"Ye*." said the hostess. "Tompkins 

is a terrible bore. He spent the sum
mer with us on the ivlaware river anu 
bored us to death."

"I supposi said th»' wit. "he even 
made the Delaware Water Gap!”

Always the Case.
"I feel apprehensive about this 

marriage."
That's nothing There are always 

1 miss-givings at weddings."

Girls with the most cheek do the 
least blushing

*35to*75 Weekly u
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We need a man—Farmer’s handle household necessities j 
tory is free—work profitable,
No Experience Necessary
W E T E A C H Y O U
If you are ambitiou* for a l*i*iiy > < a|j y 
fir i*ur plan —we will «-*, 
many are making In* mom . w
tl ♦ in ami plan* o' Modern Mcr»h»ndt|,.,Tl
can do the »am«—thia i* your u, ■ŝnunity 
v .*•? of it —write today.
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Roxbury Cake.
One-half a cup of butter, one cup of 

sugar, one cup of molasses, one cup of 
sour milk, four yolks of eggs, three 
cups of sifted flour, two teaspoonfuls 
of cinnamon, one teaspoonful of 
■loves, grating of nutmeg, two tea 
spoonfuls of soda, whites of four eggs, 
one cup of currants or nut meats.

Prepare In the usual manner, sift
ing the soda and spices into the flour 
and then sifting the whole together 
The recipe makes three dozen small 
cakes

Scotch Muffins.
One and one-half (tints flour, one

cupful honey, one-half teaspoonful salt, 
two teaspoonfuls baking powder, two 
•ablespoonfuls butter, three eggs and 
a little over one-half pint milk or thin 
»■ream. Sift together flour, salt and 
powder: rub In butter, cold, add beat 

¡J  CIS
t sia Dti Batter sa for pound

enke; about one-half fill sponge cake 
tins, cold and fully greased, and bake 
1: good eti-ady oven seven or eight
minutes.

Potted Corned Beef.
trimmer corned beef four hours or 

rr re until tender, then leave in liquot 
until almost cold; then turn Into a 
colander and place a saucer or plate 
over It; on that put a heavy weight. I 
use a larg- sun glass that fits Into 
saucer, and on the flat side of that one 
eight-pound iron wrapped In paper 
My meat cuts In thin, smooth slices 
Some let the meat soak In liquor over 
night, then heat to Just warm and 
press

Good Substitute for Butter.
An economical substitute for butter, 

rspecially for use in seasoning vege
tables, etc.. Is made by frying out ham. 
bacon or poultry fat, either raw or 
rooked, also the droppings from sau 
sages, or the fat skimmed from soup 
or gravy, allowing to each half pint 
a small onion, a little thyme, a tea- 
spoonful of salt and a little pepper. 
Try out at a low temperature, strain 
throufh cheesecloth and keep In a 
cold place.

regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs. 
Its millions of cures in indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastruis and other stomach 
trouble has mad - It famous the world 
over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In 
your home—keep it handy—get a large 
tlfty-cent case from any dealer and 
then if anyone should eat something 
which doesn't agree with them; if 
what they eat ¡ays like lead, ferments 
and sours and forms gas: causes head
ache. dizziness and nausea; eructa
tions of acid and undigested food— 
remember as soon as Pape's Diapepsin 
comes in cor/act with the stomach all 
such distress vanishes. Its prompt
ness, certalnt > and ease In overcoming 
the worst stc :uach disorders is a reve
lation to those who try it.—Adv.

Very Big Handkerchief.
Mr Fredt-t k Wile, the author of 

that much- scussed book. "Men
Around the Kafaer,” tells some excel
lent stories »out a number of well- 
known Germans.

Dr. Paul K rllch. the famous scien
tist. had a habit in his younger days, 
gays Mr Wib of collecting any pieces 
of old lim-n I •• found about the house 
with which t clean his scientific in
struments. hi microscopic slides, and 
so on. Cast ff shirts and old hand 
kerchiefs w. •»• his specialties, aud he 
used to stuff hem all into his rapaci 
ous pockets as to have them handy 
whenever he required them.

At a publ'c lecture one hot day Dr. 
Ehrlich ¡>ers| - e d  freely, and. wanting 
to mop his tr -w. he (tut his hand into 
the nearest ¡ 'Cket and grasped w h a t  
he thought ti b e  a handkerchief. He 
tugged and • gged, and it came out 
and cam*- out until he had exposed 
to the full ve w of his astonished au
dience a complete nightgown belong 
ing to his w ife.— Pearson s Weekly.

THICK, GLOSSY HAUL 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Make It 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

the Moist Cloth.

Try as you w ill, after an application 
of Danderine, you cannot find a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a few 
weeks' use, when you see new hair, 
fine and down, at first—yes—but real
ly new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair No differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is im
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of abundance; an incom
parable luster, softness and luxuri
ance. the beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any store and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and soft 
as any—that it has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that's 
all. Adv.

WHENEVER (Oil SEED 
* GENERAL TUNIC - TIKE GR

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Eqai 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on theLnm 
Drives Out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and 1' : |

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children

You know- what you are taking when vou take (.rove's Tax:
*S the tormina is printed on e»ery label '¡»owing that it contain 
tonic properties "f (JUININE an 1 IRON It tv as strong as tf 
tonic and is in Tasteless F rm. It his no equal for Malaria, i 
Weakness, general debility and 1 of appetite Gives life and 
Mothers and Pgle. tsickly Chilireu Removes Hiliousne-w 
Relieves nervous depression aod low spirits Arouses the live 
purities the blood A 1 rue Tonic and sure appetiser A Com;
No fami y should be without it Guaranteed by your Druggist \
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Black Powder Shells
The superior shooting of Winchester 

Nublack’ and “ N ew  R ival" shotgun 
shells is due to the W inchester method of 

construction and loading, which 
has been developed during over 

forty years o f manufacturing in a 
country where sh o tg u n  shootinf 

is a science. Loaded shells that 
meet the e x a c t in g  conditions oi 

A m e r i c a n  sportsmen are sure ta 
satisfy anybody. Try either of these 

shells and then you 'll understand»
l o o k  f o r  t i i i : R i :n  W  o .v  r r r  nox

Crust Wheat Me«'.
Put one pound of flour, a pinch of 

tail and a half ttaapoon of baking 
powder Into a basin. Mix them well, 
then rub Into them six ounces of 
fresh butter Work the mixture with 
a knife or fork into a paste by the ad 
dltlon of half a pint of water Roll It 
out once or twice and it will be ready 
for use. Sufflcien* one pound for a 
pudding large enough for three or four 
person*.

G R O t'\ n  IT» R (TRF. f U 'S E  OF  
H O O K W O R M ) I t 10.11

Also xw. sleep anti quick relief 
from that It-’* tn*. burning sensation by  
using T eiierine, a w om lerful rem»'dy 
for ert-m a. tetter, ground Itch, erysipe
las. dandruff ,ni! all other forms of 
«kin diseas- It keeps the skin h.-aithy.

Mrs. Thom, Thom pson of f la r k s -  
vllle. Oa., writ«*: “ I suffered 15 years
with torment - g ecxem.i ; had the best 
doctors t i -.-scribe ; but nothing did 
me any go. until I got Tetlerlne. It 
cured me I . m so thankful "  Thou
sands o f oth» ra can testify  to sim ilar  
cures.
Teiterlae it ft-tlggixts nr bv mail for 500 

t y  J. T. Shuptrine. Savannah, Oa. Adv.

Taking N o Chance*.
“ Popgjr, dear. I uAgbt w in a rich hu* 

band If you let me go to the seashore
this summer "

"But. my daughter, you have been 
going to a different plaee each year. 
Remember, a rolling stone gathers no
moss."

I know, (mpsy; but this time I am 
going to a (dace where I will be the
only pebble on the beach."—Judge.

Not Desirable.
“ Well, here is one estate the heirs 

won't fight over."
"What kind is it?”
“A maiden lady died and left 1» 

cats."

Ought To.
"Pop. trees won't grow by the sea

side. will they?"
"No. my son "
"l should think the beech would "

These Sympathetic Husbands.
"She said l was an obi cat'"
"Don't get peeved, dear, you are no 

kitten."

Especially.
Moralist—The outsider who buys 

stix-ks is a gambler, pure and simple 
Ticker Especially slmph- Judge

The Reason.
“ Why don’t they ever put the flag 

on postage stamps?"
“Great Jupiter, man! Do you want 

it to be eternally licked’ "

Sharp (loints on the inside of the 
lid of a new egg cup cut the smell 
■i“ ttv without ilivturhing the contents

Pain in Back and Rheumatism
sr- the daily torment of thoU*an k  To ef- 
lectuallv cure th.-se trouble, you must re
move the can» Foley Kidney I 1» |,e,-lt, 
to work for you from the first dose i eI. | 
ert so d»rert and beneficial an „ -, „ ,he 
kidney« and bladder that tbe pa,:, ,n ( tor. 
meat of kidney trouble soon d.sa; pears.

u%,iSRi ER's h a i r  b a l s a m
A$4l, '’\.pr̂ ' mt‘on "f mm*» * * dan dr. IT.
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PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  nYESColor more good« brighter and faster rolorx than .-ir-.xi.rH ^  J  w  v 2  m j  A  A -* "
You ran dye any garment without noon.», , l u m i  . . .'.f 1 »»'kage • ■•;•»■»., • * * „  - r » . . .  . . __ « m » !

NO. 47-191ÌJ

Color more good« brighter and (aster colors than 
You can dve any garment »uhout rippnm .»...in.

A Reservation.
"Do you believe in the uplift?”
"Of humanity In general, yes; of the 

human voice In general, no "

Wkl'Il: DiR FREE b-» t'*T'rm T*wy dye m cold water better than »«♦‘¡¡¡?S|
----------------------  '""''rr*. etf. HONPril DRUG C O S O M  t).iw«2|

Essentials.
"Why don't you have a den at your 

house’ "
“ What's the use. I’ve quit smoking 

' and I don't happen to own a Malay 
krla”

L em ons for Pie
I find it a great help when gratea 

lemons are needed for pie. Instead of 
grating to cut in pieces and remove 
the seeda. then put through a food 
chopper, using the fine knife blade, 
writes a contributor to tbe .Modern 
I'rlscilla. It ia a saving of time Thia 
can be applied to citron, flga and nuta 
for fruit cake.

Apple John.
One generous pint of flour, two tea

spoons of baking powder, two table
spoons butter, one cup mjlk. »lake It 
to fit a dish In which arn sliced abobi 
a quart of apples. Hut It on top of ap
ples and bake When done, reverse 
ft and cover with a cup of sugar, a 
little spice and buttsr. Serve Hot. will 
Bilk or cream.

Mr. Winslow .  soothing Syrup for Children
teething, .often, th . (Dmi, rerluees inflamma
tion,ahsjs pain ,-ursa wind co.iejhr- a bottledS.

Preaching and Practice.
"I have never listened to a speech 

that was more vituperative."
"What war the orator's theme?" 
"Temperance.”

The first public telegraph office was
opened on Seventh street. Washing 
ton. D C., April 1. 1*45.

ASK FOR A 1.1.KVS roOT-FASK,
'he Antiseptic powder Ujsbskelntu y. rir »*,,,» R,. 
U»»»* « " i a ,,,i|” nt  In«r.,sing Mal'i.Swotleaand 

I ’ " ' " * liri»t t-el. Hlntcr« BnU lxl.uu»» p .S o ld e » . ry
VRKM *1!»  ̂ " " "  ! •«<»! Ill.tr. Ssu.p.cm a n . Address, A. 8. oltnst«-»], lx» kP.y, at y. ¿ J ,

No Use.
Friend Why don't you write s sex 

work if von want to get on the stage’  
Author I did. I wroto a bexiette.

R A W  FU R !
I rom Trapper to  Manuf act

Highest Prices Guaranteed

m WM. E. V0ELKEL & SON
N l w  ORLEANS, U

T?, tL  '  wronl, '“ fl'med Hronchisl I iu loe D esns Mentholated Cough 
heal the irritation _5c at all Drug stor« "  |

Nothing la the thing women cry 
over and men fuss about.

„ " A U R I a ” - T O N I C
on receipt of pnce’  ‘’ a ÎS*** p “ ' be " nt b?  p*re*'* PoSt* pt ce. Arthur P a t., «  C «s. Louisville. Ky-

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
Yi*ot-M*nafl*ld oru «

* C o -. M e m p h is , T w in .  P r ie «  » 1.0


